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Roads Machinery Co.
JO HN CHALLEN, Manager. HAMILTON, ONTAP

Auditors THE. QNTARIO
SEWER PIPE COU Limited,Sfam. ps

«r 0 R 0 NTC)Maniif"tumrs of-.Lion««Mib.

ýTke Mubici Amendment Act, 1898,
séetion 18, read las follows

"T4Anditq*6rAuditýor8of every
after the ex&mination of

eVery acequut, voticker, receipt, and

:ýid:dëbentureaubmitted'to 
themý for.

te shali stamp in indellible lettem
thëýûm the woffl 1 Audited,' and shall,

and L4p, munki-
Pa% 84Ufurnigh a mitaUt pad and

purpo#e,"
WB Mte Pre"d tr, i3upply Patent'

Ai1ý Stgýmpt," the best m&de
purpom ýz01c-

s"-P and $1.00 
pRailway..or. Road- Culvoïtý

LJUM Và'ëW,'
Wlït* *W

C. T

r eý 't
7ý1 z*1



_1ý z"*e-ý ý, ý 'F e1ý - ' - -

-Dept'lhey. _M. DILT
ÀBRRM Or Tou

%Mdod vot«tl fS »»'
»Ma, emplete wî* %not 4Y &U clerks ZSd.tremurera"
P.Lt &" ma fSm ftq**d, Aheeto Aisesment roll, paper, nùný turne W Mmke in connection

W&Y, etc, fier r6sident ....... ... .... of taxes
...... Ci-les notice of unconocted teles,

SpecW VowrW Liab fer 3oo Amemment notices, ..............
Mmes, complete .............. Municipal clerk to, ocrunty tnmur«,sehool cousu$ books, bound ....... non-résident tax roll j .... . ...

Sp«ial Votori? Liwoý sonq@kte, do
ma. indudE oertiffimta io voit Cellector to tr er,where àWioned tmder section 347. Un211= ............AEdavit bjý

on = claùnig to bc
sheets votew List P&Per ..... placed as voter,_ Municipal treaaurer to, Ceunt

tr-nrer.. Matement of Unpsid,Votère' Lista (bound) to contain Aumgor&,,Guide% wîth not«, .... týLxeB2M n&Dffl, ...................

VotoW Lista (bound) to cSttin Municipal clerk to aàumr, notice Co t tessorer to unicimiwith Iiiit of lends Uble te bc list Of land li300 nmes, ..................... sold. for taxes, with blank for able tol;
Sploui VOTE», Mm "la 200 IZAMM return, sold for arÉmxs of ýtaxes'.

(bound), with form contains Municipal clerk
Clerk's occupied rotum to county notioa , 1 , 1

Cl«kt veilifimte àà ce VQt*Wý wit], list Of, to be A>IàU4 docia"en of deputy- treuurer, ... .... ............ sold ................

:= cy (br as or moto) certificates M=
t of M IL 0., amble0., oubs to be tukon

iby eloctoit ................... Rempitidâtion of assesment roll,
Cou t tre&SUrer to MUnicîJý&Jspecial Votees List for WO naines, Assomment rollz any " or stýle of .1nlIrulinger binding to order. er Atatement of arrears to be

larger sizes to order. entered on coUcaor'a roll.
R014 vith $60iue dom cotwi #0 rom

WAM nuda F«ors' 144ft ara or- sam Price £" k«Aer Tr6&gumeo triPlicate reSipt books
dersd eh# form marked * uiU no#
be required. Co-yen fer assomment rollis, leather back. Certifixte of side for taxes.,

*Clerk's certificate as te Vot«s' Tremarees tait deeds ............
List, ........ ................ OOLLwroaw MLLS "D FOIZO. BLM l'Ozu Affl im »Y UE

*14ekration of deputy-returning Sheeti 001leetora, roll paper > ..... DnUM M WATUMUM»offleer, ...... .... .... .......
*Deolamtion of secrecy, ...... Shetts collectors, roll Pa"r, non- A(Fr,

recident ....... ........... R. S. 0.ý*Otth i>fdopiity-r*tmming ofRoor, cup, sas.
*Ostbs to be taken by votera, ... conoctow reoeipts, bonna in books B-Deoliwati()n of *wummp...
Dool&mtion of in&bility to rud, of 100 ........ 4 .......

with atteaUtion clause attéched, C-Notioe te olmers ...... ....Warrant to distrain for taxes, . .
statement of voter% Who» votai D-Agr"-ent by owners ........wore marked by D. R. 0., ...... Notice of sale for taxes, ..........
Bauot papeï &Qcouut. NOtice to tenant to pay rent te F-Requisition lot examin*tio»

engineer .......... .......Xotes of Objections t4ken to l»Mot, collector, .... .... .............
Papari, ........ ........... Collector's account to tnuurer,. E-Notice of appointmSt for QX-

Return papers for making stataiment amination by «qine«,
of the reault of the pouin& .... Collectors, bond* ................ Notice of filing sward ......I*-edîonfi for the guicl^noo of votera
fer poiting up, ................. Collector's Guide, with notes R-Engin«ro ôwtilýcate ........

*et fur prévention of- oorrupt pr&o- COU$ctoo roll, "y size or style of Notice te repair a ditch ........QSa, for posting 14h .... ruling or binding to order.

ffrqose clldyuly Suminons, appeal te Judge ........
pai7lu Roas wimjf-ible cWA mer to rom,

sam prke ae Jeat&r, CIrk'o dith award 1--old bbekBI CI 1), El
Covers for -Uectorla rolis, leather 0onsolidated Drainage Uw,,.ý(mrtifiott* entitline deputy-roturh. bécks .... ..................

sacé 11-cierk and agmu- ME, BTONE Au Tumu DIÀU»t
FORXB MMMM BY MURW LOT. ACT.Àg@eVig bppointmont, ............

È0., c%&

ý1i* 13am " i.for infSm"ob anAiestion for. ioïn
O&tb, te be t&k*4 by "Ifttm' toXy deaMtiéi> 91 00týnua*ing tmoQt

d

wi*
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SUPAL y DEP-T. TiqE Oü -ICZ4àA-t WORLDe ST,- ledUAS

DKAM»Z jor MÙM "liq 1EQeao untam ýrQ1Ë",

Clerk'» notice t'a trufýte,,% With
......... of Votiffl, !âst. eabdjý= rdoqùioitiou. « cbùuncü jar:

w
"for.

amonut dixa.Notice tO Party asseued ........ 114-4ÏO14 .... ... wFèrM 2-4>Stificate ta he endoreed
on'Vùterw Liiit.... Notio6 b rs ai00à of Meinber of court of "vision, of bo «.dpf section,Orm 3--Cwws noMce of firetvoters, List A»énor's rt of a.qu&uzéd as-court OfroVision. poqting of

of Complaint .............. Ckrks "tors' list book Agreetaent fer emgagemeut et

140t ofappeaie, ......... ...... . Faria *-Votera' notice of Com- Notice tu pment or guardian of
plaint, ground of dis' uaUf"Vion,

Notice to "Pair a.draift .......... noglect W *duo&te child. , ......
Form 5--Notice and application by CMh to be taken by el«tors votingClerks record of drainage by-lawa voter tu whom persons have fur achool trtute» .......... ....

OM ....... tranaferred prupèrty ...... ...
SchOGI Section Rate Books. .....

Forin 6--Vot«o'not4ce of Corn.
Alplaint ...... 1 . ...........

LM TMCEB ACT.
Forin 7-Clerk'a report in eue ai IffooELUXBOU-8 mà=

Chap. ap a and comfuint to the
ju ...... ... ... .......

Fom tu be "ted by Declaration of office ........
elork in bis oeoe with list of1. Içotioa to oppoqite party ........ euraplainta

Declaration of offiS
tu Form 10-Clork'lè advertisement of section 3rI

court in newopaper ............
âWard ....... Dyelaration of &Uditor,

Ferm 11-Clerks notice te parties Doclaration of PrOperty qualifi,,-Idfis Votess Act, ............ ... complaining ... .... _ . ......

Form 12--aork'i netice tu parties 1wiît Of appeala againat the aum.
complained againzt, ............ ment rail. ý .... .... ..........

STATUTE LABOR FORXIL Form, 14-Report of clerk when Notice to attend court of revision,
applying for certiffiate under
Section 20 ...... O&th Of me-ber of court of révision,

Notice of appointment to. office,FOR ueE or cormy J'CDGIC.
Laoz Last No. 1- Form S-Judg4i'g order for appoint. collector's bonds .........

oontaining %Pace for thirty nam", court of hearing of cornplainb T-uure?« bonds ....with «tract from Noxionz weedjis Act, ........!i appeals .. ........ ..
dutiS of pat'bmaster and a , 1 in- Treunrer's receiptsin books of loo
structions by the Pyoyincial = 11%etor Form 9a-Liat of appeale for uae of
înPwý kîng. judge at !court ........... . Treunrer'a recciptsin )ýOOks of M

Orders on tressurerin, books ci 100
STATuTz LA»oia LisT ý No. 2---(Half Form. 13--subpobna r4derred tu in

foolacapi very neat) for eighteon n&me«, section la'. ý ....... . ........ Order, on treasurer, in books of M
with exu-" from Noxious Weeds Act, Form 15-certificate of no Com- Notice to contractors, jobs for sale,clutiez of Pathniaster and e al
Miructiuns by the P,.,i,ýi Y7,t,.4etltnw- plainý .......... ........... Bonds to complets oâutract..,.

Form W tions Afida
-Statement of altera -vit to be taken by peesû ns

bY Judge on lull sheet, ......... ha-ving sheep killèd.
'STATuT& L&BoR BeoxA, in which to

keep "Srd'gf Pathrauten &na Statute Ferra 17-Certificate of Judge .... Notioe to pay poll-tax. ...
lafier LiatiL FOM 18-Order for payment Of Aurtionoer'it licenzs.. . ý ..........

Costa .......... ..
to, CGunci1ýGertifcat« Form 19-writ of exécution.... Pedlao limes, ................. j

of gravel drawn .... ........... Munieipal debenturez
Form 20-order of aummerit of

P&th"à"tum notice re noxious persona omittedfrors roU....,, Soboul debenturesý ... ... ......
............ ............ Ferm. 21-Application to Judge Mortfflo atatèment.

against delinquent clerk ...... Biank. Èesolutionoi in Fada of loo.

ust Act," ....XAUUQZ ACT, lm.

0., (Za> 162. PUBLIC RRLLTE AoT. pay'fiâta Grand Jurero ........

Placard$ 01 Contazious Diseîm on rayà4e Ëittit Jaroro ....
haavy card for "thýg

Y%*ter for oluw-man moid Fever, ... esal«
Di

ý4sM»â pox- whoopùýýg cough,
clorgyngù,

. ......... wort ci- infêç#ùiuz dieý ý ...

P.0p«.b of deMb or 1týeCè*. ery

4b"
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4 SIPPLY'D£Pr, THE MUNICÏPAL'IV0,qý-rD; ýT. THCMAS.

l'or BUG" TUMTU 1WÉ: 130pylx(l

P.mp,&,red.by the P.iËo=ô4 M Éý tw ccp,,,ýatjoe&

uidèr the *ý"ty éf- Gý»pter ;ý-2àp
IFýeviOed %tutee of Ontario. 1897-

Cash Books for Treasumrs ëf City,
Town and Village SchOOI BOaTds,$2 50

Cash Books for Tréasurers of Sthool
Sections in Townships, - $1 00

IBY Mail, $71,28) PbQLSOAP SIZE (8-3310

We bave made supply ali the càsh M = joýý white pýaper, qvar- Letter Bouk-a, letter size, w th ilid
j]eo1ý riquircd by o., ee ,ers, the pzperý rufing. te ....... « .......... 1,000 Pages .......... ex, 60

hieh have beet approv,-d by dit
blndàn ai c:e 200 p 'ure pape Letter Books, MrArýcap size, with i0dex,

il.. az- r, half- 1,000 rages .........
d .............. -,etter Size. per él zéý,

Toit FUBMO BOROOL TRUM S. Oiled Sheete-T
NO. a F0018cup Size, per dozetna

1. Deedoi ochool site in duplicate .. -30 25 3W Pages, good white paper, half- Wu ter Bra0hes, each.

2. Te&cher»agmm»vý with trustces, per bound ......... ..............

doven ...... .. .... ........ 25
3. Trustess eatimates and reqaiaitionon' 3W pages, linon palier, flat opening.

00unail for school M'ý)nie6, per dozon 25
4. Bond of zocrelary-treaenrer, per dovon 25 good white paper, hall-
6. Truataes'uotice annual achool meet- b ..........

6. Tr ing, per dozon ...... .. ... ...... 20
ugteW notice 8pecial school moet- 400 pages, linen paper, flat opening.

per dozen, ... .... .......... 20

7 Di!:L 
NO. 7

ona how to conduct echool 500 =es, gond white paper, ha1fý
t h 10 ho

No. . o
elork, per dozen. . .......... 20 5W pages!, linon paper, Rat openins.

9. Notice of exemption of indigent t'o Lettering in gold, with name of muT)ici M ity,
township clerk, per dozen ...... .. 20 umber of sel,-tion, naine of sûliool boar( , etc., Le

10. TruateW promizoory not«, per doz .. 20 25 cents extra. tter Prose, finiFIxed in plain black-
IOZ12J in, .... $5 25 IIXIO:i $800

Numbers 5 and 7 in Ledger, Journal and 1(),1.5 in ...... 600 12XIS n
TAUANCT ACT. Cash Book rujinge at sanie price. in. 10 40

MimuýBooks, size of ý%ge 1-xis inches, good paptr,

Il. Notice W parent or guardian of neg- -

lect to educate child, per dmen... strogey bounét and lettere on back as ordýed-3*o pag",

12. &cretariiW notice of truant children 20 $3.00; 4S ffle';, $3-50; 500 Pages, $4-oo-
OW The Xuniûipýù Werlalo Standayd Minute Boola ve

to truant officer, per dSen ý ....... Z gFsrgnteoa to be of. gýoa woxkmanship and j
iateptlt« the boat vkae obtain&ble. material, an

PUBLIC UEÀLTU ACT.

13. Teacherls notice of infectious diBemez SEAL F4qESSES.
(fornt required to be supplied by
dchoel authorities under Publie
Health Act) per dozen ............ 20ý

specw #et of 100 forms (Assorted
numbers) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0, 10,
11, 12, 13, for trustm of achool sec-
tions in townships, in hcavy sta.
tionory envelope by mail. $i oo

FOIN 83MONS IN luxofflAmz" TOW'NSRIPS Suitable for Municipalities, School Boards Perfect 1,etter Books No press rýqMr-
and other Corporations. Rolis uun the bands t'o meào theý ý11

-py. Fach k is furaiebed with ev«Y-ý
14. Ameument roll paper- PRIOE, $4.50 thing necessýry to, use in making copies

..... ... ...... » 1 ...... 80 05 with full direction for thoir u»ý

Fer qui" ........ ............... 00 Sample impressions on application. books are fittýB& wiLh un index,
15. schoul rate collectues roll paper- Letter size, lOxl2 inches, M

Fer ahmt ........................ à PAPE& FABTEM B.
p 60

RUBBER STAMP SEALS. tllw xo.12- ineh8banka.,..,
17. School oollectoes receipta in books of No. 4 - linch shanks.

100 ............................. 50 5 - 1-inch Shanke.
IIL Amunor'a report and equalization of M per 100 .. ý& 20

ymon sobool section, per dozen .... 25 per 100, assorted 26
"TheBest" Sinail -p-p6rý çtipe,

Per box...
ýpLj13uc SCHOOL.,

0onsolidated. eubbe and iligh School
ý"t6 and Pegt"timns, pal"r Sver. 76 9b

'l 00

in, wide, JÎ jQý long
id", in. lobg

in. wi i,ý, 2î in, longýý buM and lettered in îuld, 1rh,ý*e %mals ex« Madb of -rubber" in. -wide, s in. 1 ont
haP4Ze ni-o"t, and XrIs very dursble. ',eée. por bùx, 1b., el. n in

Prioë, witk pa4 o£'M&ýîng ink,
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Iffl

-ceci -- cW sis

e-k e J4 d'nom, ý,,fk)r Aile , al)aN ary--
eef, Educatip!

, ciý4f__ ý ý .... il 4

k--jxý" for -Otabliabing and xithdra*e of edon of Mumieieâtim -tot 9ieý 'sý

età'4ýty azd rdm
Sepuiition of Junior Tuwiubàp "tg effect. -mint1kli-1 Ace,

at0ond terme-CU. Si 8ection n
Pucie Md Somme Sckiüolji opeu.-ýPý - e-g. Act, st4,ý

Roàe e
WZ "IY4 ...... First meeting Qf Rural %chool Tmfj4eé,ýe. S.

Tru4lacytoDel)at-trae u
7gý,,ïu wiOý Bridges ...... ........ S Ake rotatn of deatbg hy cont&4ioým dLi,,ffl reo*,ieffl

C"pý 44, MmLiou 11,
PblUg day for Tnste" in PýîWî u4 'B.

arc: mi dos 13

îf Ï ffl- ù'd' 1Weý1xrer "",A pegioer of Dixà4 ýý to
deuMed ebe*mentbe howd

10 Unella Qf TtFwuahipe, d the1ý , ý -éýQý,
eckwck n).-MuDicipaJ Act, Seation 2fi9ý

"M»M«a ef Lîbrary "rdii to be appointed by ÇouneUs la MQ% D*u
ý,ÉýtiMOié% bi -school Boae and Town-

cowltîis to appoint znemb«& of Loeâllto" 01 Realth.-Public Rtalth 4W

a in.w
Lýboz d Companies Asused- Clerk of MunidiPatity ta he çotified 4y.$ej'eitat4 "001"e Appektrnent i . ....... _K & Act, Soctian 41 (1).

Pleivo7d Te ny ... t
the NÔMinâtiell qeparate

inating Officers s-ý,et, Sfttim 28 (12).
ers5j M42Y luue

kind Report of sch", BûArdLý to DepÛ4 eut
ffle and Addro«ëm of Publw 1%11" 1w

clerk and 1w t.
r-t,ý P.0gwee- >e Runuin at Larit -el Merk"8= th D arttùsntý àûeî-& S, Act, Section.&Signaiun by for 33 (9)

cius ûfTFýý miti ateÊ of Rý C. S. S. T ruat,ýex Anniul ineeting to Department d4fplie. appo i Publi c Wok ià:,eàà,îîwand Public 000 Popu- ation foe1ýg!4lativè utulent fur'Eléekiea inTd*bs Uûder 5, tO frorn the aouiit-y, to Déý
Va$ eepur,%ted ent due

kùoý t. ........ ...... Ann"l Reprta of Xindergarten 'attýùaarte, to 14a;tý;eut, d11eý
t ' eýjLý Oàý Vote for a c1oU;]Oil1orý Lut d»'y for Pound K04pers to file Minua st*teme)ut wiýh clerkýo s4ý &eëmm«t of pâtsoim Pro ... Lo-st (uy for ul a,ýX retuýý8 Birtbig, Duaths and N1arri&gým, ràgý,- A

31tDesenibeé
prie, tioüs ..... Ly -Ie»munrs of Municipalitie4 indehtM under Mutikip&l Logn ftd

rqL",Y4ýees fÀst--glmlàw uté---Somina- ruake retil ru ci TAXbie Pte r y, I)ebt and Liaul£" to PËOýkçw TbAéUr«ý
wo Wards l'rum4m of pblice Vilbigm to hord t2eir firet meeting Eit Bcon.

-L&W aisommug fhxxjmm Union 11(ilath Dàtrict taies Off-ect
.......... .... Pirifmmtingolpablio

un Eý7-1aw Aot, Section 61 (1),
omeock«cu n lor. Firit uz Pou

w lptxmurer's Receipt AppéiTKtTýeUt d'lll#k ýSchîà*1'rruswe8 by publie 8dionf si>efýOU itEtçcti-as- 011 d' Annue.1.1 mly M Ï-8 to al ]OUM ýeOtiýg Dwrkt Agriculturai 80,01ety nt 1 M-
n Liveiy T1oýse5 c4unty ouartio to hold-firit MEýeLing at 2 P.M. et U tY19Couinty 'rr".13qre t,(j àeubSit gu" ni '*Ç*

t4ý cemn ty Oounoils Report tbe
imdcur nfpbeTkuentse. Lmd Eml-AMeMèt Act U4,

1ýeUbuq'usir% iGovel7i-' lj,%ït day for &Il Conneila top n»ke re4m«üs w debt ufý tjàei

1out day for SaEW&Y Comp4laies to tmËný1L 4p'o
ID4 IR Railwtïy Pro

Bwrrý_ i.. ý S r s 1ýwt day for coEctore to tet=,îhéiý
soetéion 144ý n ime

15* !)£<5eSWý ts£éwWýt,ý ý,WbO 'tg LISt di6Y for COgUq Tr*WUýreÈ ÙO £,UrM$h cW 'muni Pa
r landa în ârrolrs three itewmý-4-*m1wnent À-et,

qtheT j1O1ýX11b4ý
ilud by 4ý "thé -i'

à, Sft*ýM ýT4ý

WA,

Me%_
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4. A-per»ý>u not diq
cipal Act, 70r omt" 'M tbq MW the dwWke,op k

Re îaý ti*" boa
4ned at wijl , îf w péMùàý,; 'x, bul'he pm"rty zOt di*ot"1 . : swti" 76 bO the Stat IXIOF 4,ý)DR]ESS. sub"ibm% Who CMY

èSý , the nemù'd hà *ife on-the itiit reviud ammu+ It iffl
both 0 utw.addreu, ùMt ra. lftý Order te b6ýq,=gffl tu be CI #eèn1ýw,: iffierýt&n4 it il'to C(,OýV4î

Contril,.tiom of i0tereSt t* tO Ékny 01 thi ebHOVO O&ýeà, ý Oandjdatë MUgý
have thlo required 0» nom In-
obucm "Y. ý It ÎM not àUf4Oýnt W bikve the De&ýor lagn.dy «d, e"ýrY, qwkUcatio'n en the day of Ilin Seo agidw

FO ILCâney vii6I
QýS, wbête thç -eotnýtktion Wok pifV-0 (>a 27th Wile imite, suggtstiom in reéience -WDeqý 1ýMý and the eýOCti*,UOU the Sra jmnua idf paiýýrig mnnicipàl,

wo RUD, 19911. The defendant'*,prýýY "auficamoâ e(r toin this àsMe
1ýox 12521 St, Thoum, Ont- the lat Janu«ry, 198L The court ho1d'tfis,ý.

theetection commencedon now1ntiý>n d&y, The puhficmiôn of ýskétdi" çfthat in 1»Cý 27th, a-na Wnsequently tbht'théýT- T«OMASý JAINUARY 2, M& dotend4ut waý xiotqugffliýd at thï,ýji. municipal' Officers of Ôntario
Mççg«. Tho as"eswent rofl M O1ýj1ùlMèýe àâ.- tiiaed for Fe -0"

of Coupcilî will this YW
both 4 Chtoti the ýMunicipa,1 rull cààqot be in Ve hot reçeivedAmcndnie#t Act of f 898 having deprived eliffl for the pwtpùse of rËakiin ma talogue wijl -CQ

g up Cielat WORLD sm-venir
ýt4 jeaà Of councils of the right to to M Covn- 'f a C"tpi)-Càrà one. CH D "ýOftBj property, WhIen a candjdatë.

WAS &WOSéea ail the Mlt for rebl property te
M 450 le" th&n the qUAjïfiýatjOn ffled)The CualifiCation. of7 an àsséssor shQuld -held 1hat, ho oouid net nqi eepStil Wifli th6 P'reffl L-SaIt Til MAL

i" ve;%'bçte, consideration than is addit4op auffled tO 011 pýaMOn*L WORLD commences the ninth y4f of
18 nep %i»» ex jx,1ý.,MU va. IiËàùbn. Mring r898 thëý,$4hgcjj itoý'eUy giVen tO enUal municipal ap9peoilt- list was the largest in the hinýtnts, ý Hi$ duties are defined by the lyapè'r' and the î&up epap r Ment tee*AimssMent Act, and no couricil has à $Wctjon 188 -re clerk tO retAin eDrquh an This' isilet- -eý_f4t to, direct'hitn in the agsessment of one enconragM9 8Mcoth &Il tjiè bùjôt Pa" recel-eed by hùn 'upr"teal oir on jhe effi- or fUrnijýhed to'hiS by dûplity ràtuvýing-offi-, ýMrYi OWÙ'k to the owpersonal property. UP eeru. _14alonisq provides for tbgtinspection and increising dtmand'cle»Cy 9 ofbmillot pepers Die the ýordër of of bis work a reat deal depends On 'the' Q,4e4ýonbuftçrjude Departrnent fo? Ép6cw legal infqrýàüemong âther thîngý, on a correct populaý Ah. pfpjjcebùý4 lor a reSuzli mýjà 4 ýnade, Which ïf ëb il from Other '96Il 1 y tainttffl rcum-the amount of the Leela. withfii 14 d&ylq frffl th6:tim. lîwheuý the bBI"

'Wý)tlld cost much m6mtive sçhimL grant; on a complete dog'

tutW tl» lheof teotion 189. lm COM th#.Pie of ôiÈzers and counciPom,"cmm.*--sufficient funds to pay, for. bs eep Aal *n,,wbich the Cler , " Vex the bellotà la Tùk W u) hàs in, - th St týeèjjî,iW'ý'Éiped, ând, a possible bila f t e net ej ýtîm 4 rgqiâeo thàit e PaC" t ýlSftbM thgetitiral fùùds; oh appl= àk deposit ^M *ith bhe ol,&,rk-ôf 4beýhë Ment oi I»Iormvtion thàp Suld other1ýý'Azi in -referénce to oovntY, coMté - îè ý4 fbr, P-ýý
übtained and We Ilope'tý«i',thiSnôn-reoident lands - the paysient of

Quo Wa- to É»m"ixos incrimed dutix)g t899.-'Wean. df tues,; on ýhe assessment of all
ilie ood.franchise voters'and others- rsSttut, dom Mo£ 4eitmy

for the revision of the t A Welshman who-was in Lon
ërwi". subwtioil.9 J."On 189. pre-rells and voterslists. ôèed1npý W the UM 0 wamwýè to Su- extemive sewage operations re in, Pt'O-test the v4wity inukt 1- *»n' 8Msàý, lost his wàtch. Hemenoed Wi*m 6 w-ki 96fter &m eleution, ýorYork Coulity Couneil will petitiork Within One M'D th Ofw ' t', f mattèr te Seotlan the

of Ohtîtrio, praying for thé p&mn üjected. Éétot"i..ý. p of the Mun, said they would ýý1 nO dýnC lintwÉeýa
amendgients.to sectiôns2,ýk cbapter icipat Act.ý Ally cajadidate k6t thé élection, or te find the missink titnekeeper- Shortlyanas will y e4tûter ý9ý gave or tendemd bis vote, or, afterward, Taffy saw street after1ý S. 0" ýe £Oupty in case of au election hy saytha poferto passby-là*,ý défining, ëlëôtcà. hat in,cotitl,ýd 

to voté ?,bîéý muaioiW 
electiow 

tùrned 
upI 

He ivu told

-MM have power inaké COM railet Of,"rbadLWérein th-who Tnit- May b4 the rel&t.Cýr to tâb ÎÉ036 procc'ediap. le satn jdjý'ý
%ction 219 (1). Tariodic-gý-oa to try imntested tion. Xë rtý5hed dowxfiitnts t'ô the Industrial lfouse.. Under to Skot

it at present ýjajj(ý,, t*o jue. 1, 1 im c=fcrred uP* 4ý judle of the h and exclaimed t'O the wo enggMIs0Çýôtttt" thQ Seniox or Oýýï4 judge ôf ô 14 1 Jid n ýj think 1. was givirt4 yOýtý111 pýMee may Commit inn-iates, e wfikh t1ile eléction 4OQkýpk%tring this powèr are, ë,.,:wl -trouble- 1fyou doril

e iru rwÂn Ïhe Revised Statutes Q*btiôn, 2% en.*Wed a- person *hffl oieýt"ie
This vras oo'ôngbined of,(Umuto ouch «Wtiûa is COMPUbt-

th rtVi.ýiQn! of 11,997 0&"Df »n tàà grotwd of O«Mýt PI'4,Ckucos on thé wî1èý_Èý)pqà.ý f L »-introduced as section
-of the no "4?n ýÙ vu arc 1

d by, jýisti&-s weïuýfiý6" tâ4,-

4ý
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",ôt!Ë ont pecàîiitity the rAttPaýe
huy uô û dw-

à1ýdS out ýpr<ymintlit by 6ý
municïPa4tY but 9boi a
be able te

rýckon, imtn iwith that of othér M'a"icieftt 1
_1'ti We are

ÏàÀ matheffiàtical basie. -one good,
te inttodllcé citimû is au eïample to otb«»;

all of-,
1fïmýý ý;n0ne,-t0 put Our ý'Wity shéuld bÈ. a helfi

týa--ieffnitm_' figmres and, ate
&ýw (:endusiffls. Or Ot" , legs fenn

ably ûlanaged. Apart th*ji-ýý1';ý',ýýt>c- letter fact that 1 sý àhi is lah
of hmitig> age of Statistical -rmotd

put 'intë the that munieipalities mile
al- the fushion ýef the

Who, ý"Pec1ally Éhen it
ùwP , goôd fasfàdn, ther-, are fbro,

good maisons why oui- munie-
pal statisties should be put ln I ý,fields of wore. For et aitn ient -ptiblished fo

facu,ila 4xe, dlof -,vot-i ati ts, poliéd > ami)aù of the material out of
îS ,M -istM is made ; set-end'

1 'cývtn whùý, we, do. not less,a d and must be ýeýpý
caMidà4ý; _, ied ýtàc many érly accredited wilh all gtlgh,
qo$40iïitilet weye discus" -and third, because itidWdtw

coneztion with an e1ectiom citizens ue becùwipeStùçýçý
af'théir Ow oeaitbut ýehcn w

-thit is back Changand wliatthey te havt the tee" Dt b"1ýýný they heve a peculiar palitie for- iýPt»
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-the,014 -record 1, ri,"bora ix, cwmetaým wkh the 14ullu a Intrtnm aud Xher
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w'Vi the 'géýi.ty of the treaýUTcr fte
not be as laige, u it is co"derýë tû hé W,

Inoffies by the tre4surer,

te Order for eacb aci.. uniciPal treetirlcm should be etquÀreit
reeýre and cý-,tk, ýthé Î4 ' _90

to PAy îll monie,general ij,%e, ' The number by bank chee, aç4,
should be ccttifi to by of thei c arders silould correspond with, ,Ws should be mAdé 'wa theÏý't6ttjiber ùr officer of the e6uneil And be the nuf4ber batik FIO tw the chequeKof acçotint a% entered in li:st wiff bletstssion of the couecit Wore by' fina ât , pa . b«rý,ks-nCe COnUMttr-e; 2114, andthr ordermgýPai by the' urerý cônsidered tobe an iffiprlDvement,.- are ofien more cot1Veniený A,S dots not nýr- td; :debe»4 ensi'Thi ». or ,eý t on Of the forniof li,ýt u,,ed thé uWs adbOulIt n)àLY bë kePt in Me'ý of -4,:ý f Ymentsý,aU rize y býý -authorýzed I)y re-ftnance com theee whènniittee as Tl>t,*RtuiOry enactMènt 'È'he adoption of a principal ccwporeiôn accoülbt to bt kýPrbPer Systtni of Pusing acèdunts -pnly with a chartered barýL NO ef,

-&cihtgte business. in ntari receives sufficient rtinuneration'-,
FINANCE COMMITTXFý te 'Pay, him for the riýk conjnected

recelving Mouie fm,'In wllectdrr. orshould be appoint- And olong the bottüù, of the. forMý, 4he,ed ýat> thé first meeti F brdere by ýehi Ti2e baiik ac,ýoùntne, or township words'lm should show eyery receýpt and çýn1d- Vi çouncils two tnëmb&s *ill:be Tlçe t urei au- .. àý,j«S Pkabe >y &=Unts n by the treasurer.--Ufbdent The regulations of larger coun- b«ed 1 th 20.'ëÎisusuay Providé for & flnancé,comrnittee The clerk may use CAZU Imexe.this list When tvriting
to whom ail accýounts are roferred and by uP the minutes and therk hand, it ta the It isthe dutý, Of eRch frýâsUre Ï0 uýet4era reported to the couricil. It is in treàsUrer, . the cash-bôok Êuthoriý by tfie Prothe sbaaller councils that a proper system The latter plan bas tnüchtâ recoWniend ýdial audi 'VIA

tûri ot 'his systeffi of 'keepingoften 4'ýglected. it 1 . .. 1 :. : . -a: .. &,Ccounts . -=»St Moiver the -RWOY4The list n=d not bo largér the :ý.e6ôW. thai cInM.' The adoption of thë sýste'PASSING ACWUNTS, cap size. ferred tOý wliÀlccounts properly certified should be h -eul rie siniplify the cub
Preimnted to the couneil through the. The treasUrer has a sinaller number of boeoÉ entrie
chaiiinan, each itern should beconsidered separate votýchers to file. The, use of the cash-book does tkot -doand if therc is no objection they should The clerk has ho orders to write out. away With the-necessit

The 'y fôt a ledger afid,
be handed to the finance committee. ýwork of the auditors is simplified, journal, but Whén M

the lis pond wiWhen an accourit is objected ý to, it ts of accourits corres th the perly made in the cashýminute th9 and the work 
of checking 

eacb 
vouchers 

are

h6lild be disposed of by a separate reso- vailable,payment is. reduced tc, a minimum.Jufion, or be> laid over for further consid- secuxe as faiý,sw hiscash is ooncerned.If at the end of a yce theiýküon. e auditors find Debenture and specialY, - thAt accounts passed have not been paid, îccêùhts shù
DgTv ok, FINANCE COMMITT be kt Pther booksEF- Pt in,II, ý , . in As Plaithey shoq1d transfer therý tc, a special list rineras possible, The treasurer shouldýThe fiüýÙceçoMmittee should malce -a and initial the sanieý The treamSrcould 'maIlle of ail arcounts Passeil vebýdly ior keep a réceipt book,by and the 'entries onthen continue 

to pay on this Est, which

ýesolâtion, for this ligt, the foflïbwing form amount, sh n the, s,,tubs should correspond wit4 eniriés

ould corrf sPond with the audi- 
-booi

recoMMended, in the cashtora'reportQf liabilities for acc0une pae-pýý by tât cScii of ri,,: iý ýip.f ed and un d À,
pal 14ONT.HLY STATeMÈXîý

......... M gth Janu,,iry,149, If it is désirable at...ahy time to pay Wë have outlined brief1y.!ýon_ýeaccounts before being possed by the ýtions in refèrenS to municIpal aF« WHAT 'kÊCOIIT the-council rme should bê authorized by And orders on the trçasurer. The vbuùcàt
to issue hî OMer on the trfts- should at ail times *âdeavor to ct

tirer, the atnounts tO be entêmd in a list and assist itstreasurer b Èi0l the busine&s ci a se y doing b.
"'On IS usiness,to be kept for the purpose, and included in a business way. As fibliat>1 'ted, th* ÛMnce IcOrnmittee:should in Est of accounts pass Co to,Preleilt the list of acSunt4 with j r15 - , ed at the Êr3t ses- we would rewimmend ýje#ýéry jincsion of the council themffei.-.iffon require the er toas fdllowÎ: treasur -furniiiithe mam

BANX ACCOUNT, or reeve with, a morýth1y abstra stgte,Moved ctY The rnônies belongilig to every munici- ment of receipts and expenditures wlïhin
corporation should be kept in two ten days- aWet end of egçh MoýhthTbat acWunts numbered 1 'tO 5ol be b said eatemeât to showank accourits. One in the name of the Cash n oigtirePââ àýd--"914t týe reeve sign orders cý municipAjity, an èbeq4eS therton to be cash in bank, and number of hçqguS' ned by the head of the ç(>uncit -and thvftfflng up the mluîlèë e outstandi this mq w Pmehould enter a, reÉolutio The new cash-'zýfthr Est 1 eýý y tht reso- 1he collector '4houWbi, requized lay enable the, -treasurer ta. d'O f jw

ýY1àw to Pay all taxes to the credit oi thiý ýMra work, as the M<Mt
û Véa: then. be in 4çwurt. GPuntý cowýci1s may by by-1 of the totals of the eptriée in ew ffitCferenc The num- theltreàsutes of Wýa MUnltiî"4 -for the moiafh.:

0 PA th cminty Xües to a barik. The monthly state eMT4 shi>4141ý'ogçiedjo pr,ýýsmted by the-heýWd.,ôf
-th, 'à
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AN AV&

the-Sections the -,giýtncipal at the first
Act t9femng to.their. d es properly ail Soâýýs Of rë'venue

ýSecti6É -LI Of the MutàdPal Arnend Jf iù â4y nilànicipdlity, a;..xpe£i9ý audit: all pametit4 theý ba CX , jmme:Act 189,8,ý imposes anew duty pn fôr any,»urnber of yean is the .ught toï bre bg a truc one.-
treaeumrs; as foUo.w., nec=gtn reqQisitlon m Yffiti,ý signe& Th

(x) 'rhé traasurer of every munîci- bY thirtY .atepaycm should e inted st&Wffiew l ýh6Ù1d- be- as
ing mmey te the treasure, of te the Provincial M.u i pie aý "Sible, that evetY rAtéPjýycrPalitypay, Ùic P*1 Auditer, MaYÜàdër$tXndilL

a other manicipality3 shall en or be- A_ 1 __ . l' "'
ïore tuuncPa Ites -cointtain ledger ýsMj0

'the seventh day ýof january in. «,ch Au&ow l)lutlm Cnîriý -which: a" ll mal

"ai,, make up .a statemet in detail Sfiduld be *nitted.ShOwing the arnount of such paymeht and tOr's first duty. should beto,balance brought forward on thethe dates of the saine for the year ending verify the ÉOOK&

on th* 3 1 st day of December last Ist of january, and astertain, that it was au., enuies, i1ý, »
preceding, and he shall transmit such an âctual balance available it'that tim - have b.een, chelckeil, çtach ffle,411,iýuld bé
Uateinent by registered letter te the and in doing this they must take nothing. stamped. and., initiÀ1eèý ind the P14M
hrad of the municipality to wbose for granted. C
treasurer the payments have been made. COLLECTORS' ROLLS. The repoe. zhô AThe most iiiiportant source of receipts On, of the treasurer's, Secý4ty, 'ar,The- bead Of every such munici ti , ýý 114 ' 411MO tôl
Pality upon receiving such statement is the collector's roli, every, addition Insurance on corporaübn prpperty.

The bank accountý if fflàiç&blrShall cause the saine te bc read at the, should be c4ecked, and the assessed ,ýeould. ,be kept in a chartercd Wýpk,,Anmeeting of the council and shail aise values on which the ratés are levied, coin- P'nce JR
deliYer the statement te the auditers of parëd with the assessment roll. year at, leas4,. the, auditSs
his municipality before A statement shoul show- the balance with the xnanagerthe auditing of . d be pTepaý
the JkCCOunts of the previeus year, Ing, ant of the bank.

i. Each general andspeciai ra It îs ve.17Y IMPOttant thAt tbt',,&uditmte and shouid rnake.,tÈemsel AAPPOimtment of Auditors. Vesý MÉjýhý' thetotal taxes entered on the roll.
2. The payments made by the collecter by-laws of the,. rûunicipalityý,,andjiis in-,..The mariner in which the finanCiai te the treasurer. cumbent on thern1o rnake

bUN, of a municiPality is conducted of apy ec4
3 The additional, credit te which the PaYment Mad 6DntrShoÙld be closely gcrutinized auditozs, should aho 4'by the collecter is entitled under the provisions The e themctmbeà. Of evéry ceuncil during th' treasurer , keeps the ce ýrnonth. ts of sections 1147 and 148 of the Assess- Junds

Auditors should bc appointed at a ment Act, and that a proper return of Separate from his own, and
unpaid taxes has been furnished te the te make 11-is payments. by Chýque.Sakry lsufficient te pay them, for the time If the auditox3think. thet linjNve:gMent

necessary te fully investig cOuntY trmurer in accordance with sec-ate the trea- ý1M
Surers accounts and system or doing tien T57 of the said act. might bc made in thè_sy fý _Ming

The auditors for 1899 will, in most account3, the txaasu
business. si.,gt any

cAses, have te check the settlement of the Othr Mtttrcoffleaç.dWe have no sYmpathy with the of the municipajity, the h
prattice of appointing auditors, because collector's roll for 1897, as very fewcollectors made their, returns previbs to If the couriléit es
they am applicants for the position. COmMendat-iûný, the auio

the ist of January last year. diîorfsq'14ý*4'ýhde
Select the best man available irrespec. ýIt will aise bc necessary te check the their duty and have no fùrthet. rêîýonVi.

tive of residence or political tendencies, roll fol 1898 te makë a proper bilityl.
and pay him. te make a compicte report of, ass statement

ets, showing amount due from T-reunn» Swny &ad.The Municipal Amendment Act of collector's roil.i& -tiený8,'*xnended sec 229 of the Muni-
cÎpal Act and hercafter F-VerY stub of the treasurer's receipt The value Gf,4, tffl - de-both auditors are book, and every document or roll aud
1 tç, bc appointed by the council. sholild bc properly s 1 ited Pcnd-9 I&rgcly. on 4W Offlo,ýýmm ef iiii

lncDuntieswhenanauditorso tamped as required accourits, when &néwý bor4jk given.appoint- by the act of 189g. The treasurer should If a counsÀledû unable te act the warden is authoriz- produr Ym.egppçpvee,».f- tlïee 3,11 vouchers, stubs, letters and_ auditors. repor4 f» & and ý1ýbd te nominate enother PersOn te act in Ietter-books, and it is the auditor's duty, ÙTegulanties -areý, MýMwjwdgý,,skisstead. Thig is the Only chse in which te Vi how ' to
ýrifY âil receipts; froin every source have existed at ý ýthe -.timt- _n 1ý

thè head of a council has this authority. Mayand sce that they are criteted in the cash, - justly claim thtt kjlthese'One auditOr n'aY be appointed by by- book. P»&OM"4
law, to daily or etherwise as directed by If anY source of revenue has ceased reports,,and Mm 4eýJswt

the cOuRciý 'examine and report and audit te the bond.
exist, or if the laÉ Payment has been er, Io.. make ai sgrethe !&cco -unts Ofthe corporation in con- made on any lu , ord

wi sPecial assessment, the counciibhoul&appoiot co»
formity th any regulations or by-laws of auditors should
the c0unéile land whe shali perform, such miLke a note to tL.It effct
otherduties as the couneil May by bylaw in their report. extent of a proper,-,Qbg , e >direct, T"ASUR.Eps, PAYbIFNTS. 4«bîý& the.,

An auditor specially appointed by by- The treasurer's vouchers should be m'od '4ànc=[Weut'auditO
law would hold office duing th, cardullY examined to sec that cach pay- leu

pleaiure -
0rýd&fàlçatiOM-disOO,ýer*d y,of the council, thé saine as a clerk -or nient was authorized by a proper authority witom

treasurer, the authority for pssing the by- and. that a receipt is attâched. W,ýM a=untS, for- the y eWhtn
law is section ten of the Municipal. satisfactory and proper entries are found 4ýh*ir
Amendment Act, 1898, in tbf-'Msh-boQk, the VOUcIler should bc appointment-

AuditoreaM req*e&,*The sme act authorires jhe ppOintý staffiped with the WOrds Audited and
ý4umt ofauditors in November or ]Decem_ initialed. All cheqÙes, debentures and f

'couperasbould be.rirüiliarly rtamped bYýthe. trekit .jr*rof at the first, jaiàu&ry ý1SeSsiOn.
ifît jt" duty of Auditors appointed by The &Uditor,5 should us'e-th

tô j
ePort on > m-pUff,ýg accouri

1pocafflo bir thé y4ar etl&ng 3ýst Ùt4gularities, in théirý.xtpbrt,

eU aPPOlUtMent GEXIÎ.aA4,, XeMA!ýf,&
and dutWl .

purha 0=40Lblým



Tuit mumolpiLL
nd, keep o him« and sénd nine

Audit Rd«m. regulited by Matute. 1-le. should. be ap a ne tu

Ointed by, the county êouricil, and after. cierk of the peacé, and by. doieg. où there
reing thrée yeffl in office a two-thirds, would be little or. no expenseiwheffls now

About two years ago the Provincial
Municipal Auditor wxs appointe to majority of the whole council should be for the Dominion , lists it . wili côe

tuperm-e the accounts of.goo.mu * * h required, to disiniss hini. thousands. Itwouldalsosa-veexpense-as

tim Since then sprcial audits have b A nurnber lof municipal councils have tne Clerk of the Crown, could have the

undeftaken at the reque5t of the couticil &Iready considered the questiom The poli books copied by clerks in the

or ratepaye 1 rs în& number of municipalitiè& county council of Duffetin will petition department instead of seýnding, as now,

The actual work of these audits bas, in fer an amendment to the present law, pro- to the returning officer and then to

'imost cases, been perfrmed by specialists iriding that an audit or should be appoint- the clerk of the peace. 1 think by mak-

d ohis change a large ainourit of money
appointed by the Provincial Auditor. One ed for a number of years, or during goo ing

yur ago uniforrn treasurers' cash-books ýbeb&viôr, for one group of courities into can be sayed,'but if they art to be lèft as

,were ordered to be used'for the purpose ýwhich Ontario sheuld be divided, consist- now I must say, judging from My ex-

of improving the average treasurers systern ing of from four to five, whose duty it perience, the best party to get the lists for,

of keeping accounts. More than one would be not only to audit the accounts elections from is the clerk of the peace.

treasurer has resigned, claiming that the of the county, but alto to audit those of 1 ain yours, ANo-rHER CLERK.

books were too complicated for hÎs under- the various local municipalities comprising proporuo", Représentation.

standing ; and in many places theY have them, thus securing a remuneration that

not been used for the same reason. The would enable a skilled accountant to devote We are in receipt of a. pamphlet con-

appoiniment of the Provincial Auditor and his whole time to the work without entail- taining a number of the articles referrin
ing any greater cost on the corporations to Proportional Representation 9

the adoption of uniform cash-books were that

%teps in tbe right direction, but in order to than they now incur under the present have appeared in the "Citizen and Comn-
imperfect system. Thus à group formed Ir

establish a proper systern of accounts in of the counties of Wellington, Grey, ), " during the past few months, This,
as the title page states, is issu by the

every municipality, competent auditors are 
ed

necessiury to instruct treasurers and ses Simcoc, Dufferin and Peel would contain Préportional Representation Cijlümittee-
five county and eighty-eight local inunici-

that their instructions are canied out. we of Ôntarid, of which John Idiniton, Q. C.

have for years advocated that the appoint- palities. Assuming that an average of of Stratford is president, and G. W.

ment of & permanent auditor or auditors $ 15 is paid by cach local and $40 hY eRch Wrigley, Secretary. The question is net.

of " nence in each county is a necessity. county . municipality for auditing their a live one in Onta:ri*. In the United

Courity auditors co-operating with the respective &CcOunts, & total Of $1,5 20 is States, where the lack of hocest city

Provincial Auditor would have no difficul- reached, which salary would be ample to govertintent is attributed to, universal

ty in securing a uniforrn systern of book- secure the services of an auditor such as suffrage, the question has r-eceived soins

keeping and proper audits in every muni- ha% bren suggested, and secure such an, consideration at- the hands of Municipal

cipali!y. The defect in the present sys- auditing of accounts at all'tinles of the Ref,)rm Associations and the Proportional

tem is with the local auditors. The aira year, as now, prevail in such institutions as Representation League, organized - in

of new legislation should be to make the the post office, railways, batiks and other Chicago in 1893. Proportional r&

inves- financial corporations. This sum could

annual audit so efficent that special * Presentation is àdvocated, ag a meaDt

tigations would be unnecessarY. be paid .by the counties, in the first for preventing any one politicai party

The duties of county auditors might be instance, in proportion to their wealth, from securing control of the city
and the shares of the local bodies recOver- gavernment and. for bringing able public

as -foubws ed front thern by action, if necessary, in spirited men into the service of the
To be ex-dffido auditor for the City.

F and ail local mütticipalities there. such proportions as inay be fixed by the This with the appointment of expert
count] des. professionai heads to take charge oi
in, to act with an auditor to be appoýinted v&nOus court 

the

county and local councils in . the In order to obviate the M of parliment-' entire administration, would, no doubt
by the itralization thit ix sometimes raised, effect a revol6tion in
yearly audit of the treasurer's books. 2. M ce' many city govern.

To check over each local treasurer's cash Tour memÔrialists are of the opinion that ments. If existing conditon% dernanded a

account and verify balance on hand at the auditors, instead. of being appointed radical change in the election of municipal

furnish by the Lieutenant-C-ýoverncr-in-Council, rePresentatives, more attention would, no
least once during the year- - 3. TO chould be appointed by the wardens Of doubt, have been directed to the best
the Bureau of Industries, as required, with a

statemen of the finances of his county the various groups in the manner and at system to be adopted. That, the Onta Mi
ts time and place to be specifiqd by the Act. Legislature is alive to the demands of

and local municipalities. 4. To enforce

such regulations as may be necessary -to progress is shown by recent enu-t.

Secure a uniférin systeni of municipal The Dominion Votera' Lista. ments which provide for cumulative voting
for county councillors and the abolition of

accounts, 5. To make such recommen- A pRACTICAL SUGGESTION. ward politics in townships, villages and
dations to the council ai he may deera To the Editor of 1*4e Jfunùi
advisable, and in a general'way to have pal World, smaller towns. The Proportional Rep.

-upervision of financial transactions DrbPR SiR,-I have been reading your resentation Cornmittte of Ontatio is
the s articles and those of the several clerks, re evidently not satisfied with these clanges
of all municipalities.

It may be claimed that there is an Dominion Voters' I;lstg and am in favor and piropoies to make our Municipal Act

objection to the appointment of an addi- of doilrig anything that wili givt such extras more complicated by suggesting R local

tional official on account of the to clerks, as none of them are overpaid. option municipal election law, under which

Only- à portion of tne auditor's time would I notice one in your November number councils may pass by-laws providing for

be required, and- the cost of his services that places the feet of the clerk of. the the adoption of Proportionar Rep", W 4

'would not amount to more than One-half peace for the Vç%ters' List for the last elec- tion in the election of counizillSsi

the cost of our present audit, after the tien- in South liuron at i. Now lie We are in favor of ail fà ý ýý 1

lààtyur. Ail treasurers accounts would. won't be paid $50, if even that Int1ch, 10 improve Our municipal Systerin, 'brùtý,*

îý ýrrn plar%. This would thete is not as much in it as this clerk radical change such' as thît , prop .offli.
P-.,Qn a unifo would infer. But nDw that the pame list should not be suggested until t: 1=91t.

grtaiàýýlitate the work ofthe auditom

The'h(Ct of having the financial trans- îs ust4,for ail eiectiQ'hs, local, Dominion- have been educatêd tu àýprecîàtè.

Ils of the, r4u ici pality puformed in a and municipal, 1 would have the judge defects in the present, *Y.Otem and ihi::ý.

Lv. An c ÎfY tO 4 COPieJ5 Of thé liet Dot S as benefits to be derived fram Lbe, %dbption

business way Wouýd, be true'eWilotr -exU
ýent man »uld. 1ý__ required to ÉlI this nioir, and would have h,îne-send thern to Of ptoportional

'effid wiî
rhe audÎtoti>woiild he independerit thé -Cierks of. the Qàwn at Toronto and ibay be go entirely ililst thàt sIl clan

tjýe couna. 1Ïijý duties ShÔVld be OMXI,. Aud tht cl«k of the mubicPiaUty, forthwith >n tggeýthor tg deftat it-1.



ention &0m t1ýem, and, this, e et
ifi 

suffiLieit attOnfodiô the 'OPIUM Prev&ils that
attention h*s: not been givet, ta theifftw: výiLth other inflùènc 1irýe ab,ýut their'.

PYrove sfrmets and sidewa&sild, -defea 'Contttýiplated Changes

P. 1 rffl. the pasý1 and .1lât, ýtheretâre, their con& éýrefullY éonsidered bY lmùniciPal Courit-ils.
tion riow is y no -b- ntansih kmping -frith ÎÈ the early part of the yw and th<ýroùgh-.
improyé in ot4r jespLctEý nor, -in -jy (jiséussed ýwith the tatepeyers at the

The beit prügress is generallly made by an *hëri no éthet q
fàct thé expenditure sàaék' sé" iË

:a..e«W of steady but certain Steps for- compati Île -wi N iCbest plýmý ý'hculd theà
hm been made up6ti them. 1%is befbre

ýran The: snécessfùl. business mon is býé anio if. neessary and endorw by
âct is equally true of townsl p ni nici ended

resolutions of S.Uch metcbngtântlystudying and, planning ta, "ý_ des as ýwell as of t6wns 'tint$
provel his condition. The progressive hi

'Now that little or nothing.of import- It is ta be'hôped t t incoming munîm
muniCipality is that which sélects a body ance, such as the 1 bonusin, .1 railwàys Cipal ceunci 1 Is, faithfil, ta 1

re its affairs , 9 of le c1wM
of such business men ta manac, - manufact'ories, etc., is bothering Citizem P14céd in their bands, will endea-vor ta du

The.strongest-policy is one, which pro-
m . 1 ernents and councils; no greater berierit could be sorneilinà for their citizens during the

des forthe waking of all improv conferrcd upon the péopjeý than. fhat the comin,
'rements of the g yeax by way .of framing plans fÔr

'in keeping with the requi
people andin accordance with the most c')uncîlË of i4q in town, toWn.ship and the -improvement of -our system ofroad

should put forth an, earneà effort d treet-making which is àLU but Iciccayed
Modern practice, embodying as faras cOuntY an s

AS COUNT'Rv ROADS SHOULD BE.

essiblé, durability, serviceability and ef- fo advance as much &s possible this very and which. is imposing UpOn the PeOPIO

ency as well as the Most just and equit- important branch of 'municipal work. A through indifference it, mâY be, a IhOst
hich s the forertinner extravagant system ahd creating a condi-

Âble systern of lev3ring the cost of such im, healthy agitatlon, w 8' ts which is doing ýÏ
on, has been going on th-roughout tion of roads and trele

provetnents, always ýmakinà ample provi- of act'
ýèièn for the extension of these works ta the province for the lae three or four mord than anyt 9 e to dikredit, in

hew éonditions, created largely by years and the people generally are now the eyes of visitûrs,ý thé desirabiliity of our
d ta, consider new plans and province as à.pWe of ïIesidence.

t0whIs growth. and expansion, urficipalities the question
içy is not one which is = % which will bring about results in Ir,

'The strOngest POI ý haà ne u Ob thoroughly digcùsm&
ýàUo1wed ta sleep through A long terni of . keeping with the spirit of the times.

s and then ta awake when revolution They hesitate, and rightly sa, ta make that the: #i'ý>'ngest feeling exists in , favèr:çf,,

but is one Which is constant- y chaTWeý without thoroughly unde chatigtd metbods- In these, pal
is ýils sheidd take th*
ly being àtrengthened, bringipg eout standing what the nature of 'that change cow is ffiatte ýUP

cÉànËes in keepinâwith de- will beý TheY positivély refue to@ set their- firtfînceting, get the p.etople'tbgttb«
tht old system until a néw crié is befôré-.tne tirne of ý»-adMakLÏ - Wkt M*-

'In orde tr, bring tbis about if is asidé týCide -eg-

the couricils, shoulct look i'ntô Preposeciwhich they can geê would be an son,4ftives, and d ýo**bËtbbX
ing.

f t. Toc oftýM suggetiotir, are should be made so that at lta,«46meh
e t e Sie.ns o tune% ànd improveinen

untllnear the cjoýsé of -the YWi and may bedohe next ytai "ýe eW0*ýsDnj
cbýLnges w IC ý,az.t fbte- eft

I&M 'thýù, pro titat wheit, the an& a- feundation loid *W, wùe YeRti
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Tbe,.Itmàd=*«W PrlaciPA4 of a Goed noad. caring fur, roads is the Il diately en thè T

ttlc attention paid oads in stlich work- as drain-
to repaits. Repairs ýhotîld lx made as ing and gradÎng which'_the major4 of

in-théýbrùi1ding bf'âýioad thechief effort scon as the signs-gf wear appearý Other- Canadiang will réadily appreciate. There
9fý*ulÈl be tewards seurtihi tbe beSt of wise the deft:ct groiýs with incteasing are few who d, sire to, see in publie any-:
drgitï*ge, A dry road is Oenerally 'a. good rapidity; and what at first could have been thing resembling chain- gangs, guarded by
toad intbi.s. climate ait least. The main entirely removed with a few minu tes work armed keepers.
ipréoption is in thé case of a very sandi restilts in extensive and permanent dam- The spectacle is a degrading opei and
4qil,ý which if dry however, as the. founda- aga. The remon is generally to be found can result in no good to the prisoners,
tiýji of a road cevering of gri*el or broken under the bead of "drainage." A wagon The law has no part in avenging crime.
zt"e, niakes the best of roads. Good track, scarcely peaceptible at first,. a(ter a but in preventing it. To elevate the
drainage iý the main object to be obtained shower stands full of water and softens the criminal is the righieous and bighest a"Ini
in all the différent steps of making a road. road at that "t. A vehic!e passing along of justice. Te publicly humilitate can

In, order tu drain the water froin the ait such a time, sinks farther into the soft- have ne such influence.
trayelled track, the road is rounded up, or ened track. Here is a deeper hole to There is, however, a manner of employ.
Ilcmwned." This will shed the water to hold water -souri it becomes a rut, and the ing convicts, behind the prison walis,the &Îde drains. rut develops inte the pitch-hole. The soil which will at once give thern bealthfýl

To assist this portion of the drainage, underneath is brought up and mixed with employment, take them away tram com-
gravel. or broken stont is placed on the the surface covering. The surface côver- petitionwith honest lahýor, and resu't in
travelled track. Ruts which hold the ing is broken and forced down into the bencfit to the roads. This is, in the pre-water, and interfère with the passage to soil. Here then is a bad r'oad and a per- paration of road material. Milton, Corn-
the side ditches ara-thus legs likely to form manent weakneis, the result of neglect tc walli and we believe other county goals,in the h&ý&rrùateriaL The stony cover- repair the road at the proper time, neglect a'ready employ the prisonets in this way,ing forms a harder and smoother surface to keep the drainage of the road in perfect the Stone being conveyed te the goal, and
to throw the water to the side drains. condiz ion ait ali tirn(s. broken with stone hammers. Much - f, ý

Side drains are dug go as to carry away however, could be accomplished if Stone
the water thrown into thern from the cen- The Water Supply. crushers were used, and the broken stoné.
tre of the road. These must bave a good supplied free, if necessary, for Juse on
falt and fret outlet, otherwise they hold A pure and abundant supply of water, country, as well asýtown roads.
water which will soak under the roadway, from time iminemorial, bas been regarded
be dmwo up into it, and soften it so that as of the highest value to every commun- Dry-Rot in W"den Bridges.the gravel or stone is tasily foretd down ity. Small towns and vîllâg,ýýs need net
by the pressure of wheels, thereby forming now apprehend, as formerly, a large out-
ruts and hollows; which in turn hold the lay, and consequcnt burdensorne tax, for The effect of paint on wet timber is toý
water on the travelled roadway, preveiâtirg the installation bf a waterworks plant, retain moisture and came the go-called
it r«ching the side drains. provided the water availab.le need not be "dry-rot." If the timber is dry and well

Many soils and localities require other pumped frorn too great a distance, and îcasoned, the better practice is to apply a
drainage than that which cari be applied does not require expensive pu ri fica ion. An coatint Of Paint at once. Is is, how,-V"$
te the surface. Underdrainage by means electric motor where water power is avail- a mistake to paint unseasoned timber in a
of ordinary farm tile is frequently reces- able reduces the cost to a minimum. In b,-idge until it bas stood a year ; and thework should be don'e ait the ensary te insure satisfactory results. Thtse li lace of electricity, a gasoline P rigine is -d of the
tilé-under drains should be placed on each cheaply op, rated, and rt.ndtrs an exp-.n- Summer wh'n the wood is theroughly diy.
side of the road, and-underneath the open sive steann plant unnecessary. Because of the tendency of paint to
drains. By means of thern the 1'water- Smal[ villages can, in s ýme cases, obtin retain moisture, there bas been sorne dis.

is lowered. This is very important their wattr su pply at a cost of three or four pute as to the advisability of painting very
as it keeps the ground underneath the hundred dollars a Year. When the cost large timbers in a bridge, the tendency of
road free from saturation, and thereby of weils, cisurns and pumps is deducted, the paint being to - incrffle the dry-rot.
makes a atrong foundation. It is the the citizens in such cases pay' but little for Neveil ' heless the timber icaches a certaiii
natural earth underneath the roAd which fire protection, and the additional ease of stagc, aft, r sufficient scasoning, when to
must bear the weight of the load. It réal ly obtaining water, wlii,-h is taken int, his txc.lude the atmesphtre by painting tonds:
cardes, in addition, the weight Of the Stone bouse, and which requires but the turning to itý preservation.
or gravel covering as well. If this natural of a tap to obtain. By additional plumb- It is not considered good praétice, hoWý
seil is permitted to become wet, either by ing, all the modern conveniences for hot eVer, in wooden bridge constmLtion, to,
water soaking down inte it from the sur- warer waste and sewage disposal can be use any timber more than six inches in
face, or from water rising inta it from below Installed. thickness. Whre grtater streligth is
it bas no strength to resist the wheels Waterworks should be owned hy the required, in caps, beams, cords, braces,which at once sink into it and ruts are municipabty and shou'd not be placed in etc., a sufficient auraber of pieces of this
Commenced. But if this earth foundation the bands of a private company. Impure cr less thickness, should be built together
lis kept dry, or neally so, it is strong and wa-er is too serious'a menace to health to by keys, packing pieces and bDits, thug
will.support any load likely te pass Over risk placing a water supply in the bands aUowing a free circulation of air. ()ver

of a money-making institution. Public members thus compoýed, shou'd be placedW4en the road is kept dry by drainage opinion is everywhere turning to munici- a covering of galvanized iron, extending a
thàý enly car@ required is to sce that the pal ownership of this and similar monop. half or thret quarters of an inch down on
actual weat from the grinding of wheels lies as the only ineans of obtaining a satis- the timber, and secured by gaivanized
and hamm*ring of horses hoofs is repaired factory and economial. service. tacks prevtnting the rain front enteXý49as it appears. This wear is but a trifle the spaces or resting on or gro"d t6i
compared with the injury caused by wheels Convict, Labor and Roads. packed joints.
'binking-into a wet and saturated subsoil. Tiqe bridge thus built shculd.,be giveW

By keeping in view the one principal A number of the American States have one thorough con of paint the suramée
'!4f&wage," the reason for nearly all the in vario'us ways experimented with the followirg its construction, and a gecon&sel» in constructing and repairing a road emp1oýment of c0nVicts in rocd-building coating should be applied the -tbird,_qýý4mme% 

apparent, 
and work can New York, North Carolina and Califè n'a

àt oûr. r tar. The ends of all timbem ail
bel beÏteirý, a4aýted tu all peculiar and beingwperhaps the chîef. Different degrees joints and bearings, shou'Id be Weil
unuscai which arise. of success have resulted. There, are thoroughly coated with white lead at the

The great W* iüý:the présent system of o*cilons to having t4wrisonèrs imme- time of construction.



Pau for 'town Su«u. Each layersbotild be relled Sufficiçntly and drainage. If 4 is bad
to Sei the Stones in place. and after ibe itisuffiçiënt or impedèct sew«.accomt&-.In aur own province of Ontario the final coating is, put on, the roiling shoùld tion,.or if malarial conditions prtvailtomovernent in favor of good mads has been bc centinueduntil eveiy Stone i% firmly remedy this may seern Most impemiive.ad-vancing rapidly, and simultaneously set, and the mass perfectly conSolidatýd. Or withL excessively, bad rëads, (ail too

there bas been a demand for proper Each layer shàuld be sprinkled with water frequently thie it their conditwn inmachintry. The. following chies and before roiling so as to wash the atone duat Ontario) the water supply gnd drainagetowns have puichased steam rollers . into the crevices. In this way aroad is may W a ýtime be passed over. But ailToronto, Lordon, Hamilton, Chatham, made of proportionate thickness and ibree are absolutely netetsary to tiakéStratford, Berlin, Galt, St. Catharines, uniform strength On an unyitléling fouit- developmént and growth possible.Niagara FaIls, Ottawa, Brockville, Wood- dation, im ervîous to *ater, with à Ail degrees of drainage are necessary,stock, Owen Suund and Kingston. smooth bafdsurface, wbich will readily from the farming community whereît isPeterborough Council has decided to shed the water and distribute wear and needed toperfec agrieultural production,Ébake the purchase, and in St. Thomas a traffic uniformly. to the dénsely ý0pu1zted chies wherenotstiram reller is owned by a contracter.' It is the only way , to, construct a rnerely:land drainage but the disposai ofEvery municipality using a steam roller macadam road in the cheapeýt, most refuse of ail kinds becomes imperative;will unhesitatingly say tbat it is indispen- efficient and economical manner, It can necessitating the construction of expensivesible in the proper construction of sireets. at once bc see'n that this cannot be ac Sewers.complished without the use of a heavNo one mith any experience in Street Il S . y In water supply we bave to deal withbuilding wili assert that the work can bc roller. For çîty work such a ro er hould the question, beginning, with the @péridone with any degree of satisfaction with- bc abent fifteen tons in weight. spring or the primitive town pump, andont a roller. In constructing a macadain Street, the coming at last to the most elaborate systemin building streets as in any cher class Stones are broken into cubical fmgments of ci y waterworks, whtre problems relat-Of work, proper instruments art necessý.ry and plared to such a depth as may bc ing to purification, source of supply andto, secure ptrfect and economical resultg. requi-ed to withstand the traffic. If this means of conv, ying it to the consumfflWithout a roller the practice is to excavate stone is dumped loosely on the road, each become exceedingly complicated.and giade the road-Ikd, then dump the stone lies separatt ly, there is no ptoper Road constru . ion, in its simplest forin,gravel or broken stone on tbis soft foun- union of the mass, and in wet weather begîns with the back conct ssion wheredation, The mater'al, not being coin- the waer passes through the stone as only an occasional vahicle is scen, and.-pmsed, will yield to the wheels, rut, through a sieve, enters the foundation and from this to the construction of asphalt,sel;liâle and roll about. To prerent this, converts it into mud. The traffic then vittified brick and stone pavements, therein a degrce, sand, cinders, or other foreign settles the stone into the weakened foun- are problems of many kinds %hich demandmâtérial ismixed with the stone and spreld dation, forcing the mud through the voids the Most careful solution.over the surface te fill the voids and act tO the surface. Out of these three public works, by fq rlas a "binder.11 This howaver, is only Whereas, where the roller is u--ed, its
greatest part of the labor of rnunicip.11temporary work, and lays the foundation repeated operation over the surface of the thefor mo4t expensive maintenance, besides stone causes each cubical block to find its couricils must spring, There are many

proving a very unsatisfactoey roadway. place arnong the cubes below it, forming branches which, at firA sight entirely
forcigu to them, are foud to be veryThe sand, asbes, cinders, etc., placed aperfectcombination, keeping the" t' intimately associated. Electric lighting ison the surface grinds inio dust in the dry gether and filling the ývoidâ, By the aid but another department of Street de-,ign-weather and becomer. unbearable, if not of sprinkling and pressure, the whole th,int. Electrié railways are merely smogconstantly sprinkled, and this it is difficult cernenttýd and forms a perfect sbeet Of lev, 1 highways with a motive POwer otherdo without converting it several times clean material, almost eqiial to solid Stone. than the horse we have been accustomeda day.into a body of mud. The extra When wear appears, the surface may bc to. Sewage disposai is but the consumm.sprînkling is a considerable item of cost, broken up with spikes inserted in the ation of a drainage system. And so weand the mud created is very annoying' for rells (for which provision is made), a might proceed with pub ic worka andthe users of carriages and bicyclts, as well little new material added to the slack with the financial problems relating toas being injurious to these vehicles. places, the whole raked and re-shaped thern until we return at list to good roadr)This foreign material in the body of the and again rolled down, (the sPikes having good water and good drainage as the éhiefroad-bed attracts moisture &t wet seasons, been removed from the roller) leaving the Sbjects for couricils everywhere te conmroad as perfect as when first constructed.t- a into mud, and the bond between aider.Stones à broken, causing them to, yield to This work is done chcaply and the life of

traffic and turn into ruts and boIesý ' This the road is thereby made perpetnal. This
culverts.mud IclUrns to the surface and yields -a methed of repair is perhaps the mgst

Very heavy crop every season, which must valuable work the roller performs.
bc Scraped up and carted away. A great deal of money is spent annuallyIn the Properly constructed road, after Good Rosxh, Goud Water, GoedDrakage_ in bridges, culverts and sluiceways, and itthe excavation is donc, and before any is obligatory on the couricil to keep thern. Aq:Stone iS. PlaCcd Upon it the foundation The Most, important factors in the bpen and in repair. It is a shiftless plan ýý_ishould, be rolied until perrectly soli& welfare of a community are 900d roads, to use any.material that is going to requircUpon ibis the broken stone should bc good water and good drainage, and it is continued repairs, not use theplaced. This Stone sheuld be graded towards these three departinents ef public most substantial materials ? Coorreteby the scrcen attached te the crushér, work that the attention of municipal coun- pipe for stnaller sluiceways is advisable,into thrce different sizes the coarsest cils should first be turned. It is difficult whilé fer culverts, concrete is also thebei n g p aced at thé ý m and the finest to say that oneis more important than nearly as much.1 botto best, as the lumber costsat the surface. In crushing the stone a another. They am ail essential. In cer- and is perishable besides. A l'ide 'M'meylarge quantity Of fine dust is crmted, tain places one of these may for the time spent in first construetionis,,,,Oavý m a n'yich is « moved by the SCreen, and only being appear to demand more inimaediate ti a afterwards, ve or six Tearsbis dust shOuld be used foi the binder a attention than the others, but an must j@st tbünicipalit*
aufficient amount Of it tc fitl the voids eVentUally teCeiVe a carefUI solution, If tbe Éotthd and after that wijk hîvé nebeing tkattered over cach IRYer of stane the water is polluied and poisonous, pro- ftrrther irbproyeziit:nts to makè iâ thisplaced on the road, and also on the ductive of typlioid or other forma of 'et . Mee mo1ýey wi at. their

diseasee it Mây for a time suP«tide road dw]ý0 theu tor r0ýü îozk.

5ý:1



Prowt1m la Ire auci, st0e iutfàte fôr à côàt of pairit until justice for whiéý ii contirib'aUt ta thth ime as it can béapplied. is no in any tedcounty fonds, t way connec
the Pr Ô A pa -douamend for -iron with -county ggvéraiaent.

têctiôtiof iroà: or itéLq 1roýa_ rUst ig:,ffié bîiý 'work iscompý .ýof one pound 'rhe island is étuateà in Làke& trie,
éiclUsion ôt air ind Mois-tute, whibÈ may of lamp black,ý,, eight poutids of red lead ; about seven miles from Kingsivlle the
lie effecté& ë'î1héjý 4 the usé of non- ()ne gallon of raw linseed oil. The voler nearest Ott on the maielanâ. front which
ù1ýWië substancest suefir as the varions ig-a rié-h chocolate browný t _ .

mails ate receivied thr e timeo a.week.
protective'paînts, or by metalic coatings, 1he Grackr. 'rhe population numbers 677; tht gTeat-
ech as zinc, cadmiun qXcopper. Metallic es idimensions of the island art wvcn
toitings, Wheh properly applitd, farta the Reads require te be grade d, and suit-.. miles long, three miles in breadth, Ci5jný
Most effoctive means of protection, their able maçhinery isnecess yin' ný.slng,, acco ing

ar order ta do P rd' ta. die last retürns of
use being: even recommended when the the work in the-most econernical inanner. the Ontario Bureau of Statisties, 9,980
work is to be painted. Gcod machinery will do 1 this mûre quickly actes of assessed land.
ý If the coating could be made absolutely and Cheaply than anything else that can An interesting féatureof Pelec Island,
continuous, sa that no air or moisture be used, but it is important that the arises from the fact that, except for Middle
Suld >penetrate into the steel, the action operator should know something of the Island, a small - adjoining island of about
of the elements would be entirèly trans- machine. Unless he dots, the machine xoo acres, it is the most southerly part of
felted ta the coating metal, and this, in all which knows nothing of itself, cannot be Canada.
C4&es,. is the result desired. It is practi- expected ta give satisfaction. Fishing Point which à the .south -ex-
cally impossible, however, ta prevent the A Min is needed who will take an tremity of Pelee Island, is in latitude 41'existiùg of pin-hole and similir mierosco
breaks in the continuit . PIC interest in producing the Most work and 36'. A line.eastand weýt througli, Pe2cey of the, CoatIng, put-ing it up in the best Possible mariner. Island passess through Pennsylvania,,and, uriless some additional protective The couricil should employ such a man Ohio, Indiana and California - through
féature be added, the oxidation wi 1 go on and instruct him ta follow out the sPecifi- Northern Portugal and Southern' Tu, .k6y.
beneath the coatitig, the effct being all cations laid clown by them. It is a
t4 wdese because concealed hindrince ta be continually changin One-third of Spain, threc-fourths of

9 Italy, and. almost the entité Adriatie SeaThe ordiiary process of "galvanizing," teams, as green horses cannot do the
as it is called, is the covering of the iron wok of those ac(ustomed ta it. '1 1 wo lie north of Pelee, rishing Point ii. Éïfty

des nearer the equator than theOr steel wi.h a c -ating of rnetalic zinc bY teains should be employed to go with the nisouthirnmost verge of France.immersion in a bath of the molten metal, machine
and for many objecýs, used for sa many The man in charge should go out the Due cast of the vineyards of Pelee are
years, -is still we.1 adapttd. Galvanizing first thing in the spring and be kept at the vineyards of 01-J Castle of the ApW-
involves, as a preliminary ta a perfect work until the clay is baked, when it is ian Valley in Sauhern Italý, and the
coating, the removal of the mill-scale and time ta stop» orange graves of Barelona.
the production of a clean surface, which Under the sfatute labor system this The Island of Pel, e as has been intima-
result is usually accomplished by pickling work is done whenever it suits the various ted, is famous for its vineyards, and for
iti dilute sulphuric or hydrocbloric acid. parties and is very often performed at a the wines which these produce. The -
For sheet iron, or for articles in which time when it is impossible ta derive the best varitty of grapes can be grown
strength is not a m-iterial. féature this is slightest bentfit from it. abundantly and of magnificent sim - The
unobjectionable. It has been clearly The chief mistake in the use of a failure of the grape crop is iý Most unknown
shown, howeyer, that pickling materially gradzr, and one which has caused a great on the island, whereas in E,3stern France,

the strength of the metal. deal of harm, is the covering of old gravel famous in Europe for its grapes and Wî4çq
These and other objections ta this there is a failure about once in three years,roads with the eari h from the shoulders, in

niribod of galvanizing are avoided by the order ta crown the road . This soft stuff while in only one year of the thrte dots
use of the cold process, in which the zinc at the edges of the road, clay, turf and the crop te ch perfection.
is deposited by a true galvanic action. washings from the road, is precisely what from twenty to thirty acres everywheý*
When electro-zincing is adopted, the metal is not wanted oit the travelled track > dot the island, yielding from four te &e
can be prepared by the use of the sand But this stuff is precisely whai inexperi- tons of fruit ta the acte.
blâst without the cmployment of acid, enced men insist en putting on the road. Tobacco grows luxuriantly, and this
and tests have demonstrated that iron or These square sheulders are, of course, year nearly every farta bas its sheds and
steel coated with zinc by elec-tro-deposition objectionable and should be cut off as outhouses filled with the profitable, if
is net at aU affected in strength. they interfère with drainage; but they filthly weed.

Experienre shows that paints, usually should be thrown outvrard across the The soil is for the alost part a deepmètalic exides or carbonates, act as carn'," ditch if necessary, and then the best vegetable meuld. Much of the land in
of exIgen front. the air to the underlying gravel. or stone obtainable should be used the interior is low Iying and lhas been
iron, causing it te rust. An ideai paint ta crown the road and forai the track. reclaimed by extensive drainage works
sheuld have a toughness which does nOt The revers* of this, ra-unding up the roads casting $3oooo. The remoyal of water
depend on a perishable ingredient; its with the material from -the edges of the requires a pumping plant which, howeVer,elasticify should net be diminisbed by gravel roads, bas utterly destroyed many is operated at a small annual cost. The
cold - it ehould not soften, but rather fairly good gravel roads. It appears land thu, reclaimed is exceedm'gly rie
harde%, by heat; it should contain no almest necessary ta let the people destrOY and produetîye.
soiverits but turpentine, which experience a fe, roads in order ta show thenâ what Fig and almond trees, with a litdeproves ta be safé; and it should contain ought net ta be done, and sa convince winttr protection, beai abundmtly,..
tiothing which *ould act as Carrier Of them as ta what should be done. Cotton seed bas been ripened, téi--«ygen ta the metal. melons weighing firty poý:._Je durability of painted iron work, unds axe F:";[.

Maizc,. sugar-cane, peanuts,: meg POW;t)temfore, largely depends upon the surface Pelea Island-Sub-Tropical Cac"a.
of the-metal, being properly cleaned and toeS5 the pawpaw, white, naulbeMi .Pegcb,

-An excellent surface in this nectarine and quince «ill.adudoh.
prePàtç_dý One of the môst, unique vaunicipalifles OP"c't,

and bear abundantly.ýespec:t ffil 'bt; obtained àt a very small of Ontario, and indecd of Canada, is the
CoSt by coating the Island of Pelce. It is nominally it0WJný Alid what is true of Lhe:.éliMate ilid
iton or steel eter -picklîng, with a thin ýs4Mù&ipality of the ý County of Essex, products of peleé Island lisi< in the emini

èOât of zinc, Whieh *iWreÉist the effect& but is not tepresented in the céunty tOUË- trÙe of the county of Figem, Xest
-ôf the weathei,. iÜxi" te tain, a perfect en, agd beyond t e adraMigrafion of neighbur on thë ii4ainjând.



'THIS MUNICIPAIL woniLe.

,ge for the twelve mdriths. next follow- place of woàbiP, auà land u0ed in
itig the date of the application. Yeu do nection th9rewitfi,ý àurcb or burying

gWào4bm Se agWod te anmero ta aU qw- not state when the applicati6n was made.dffl buémiuocý if Moy',pertam to V"idpw grounds, etc If, thé section had stopped
'swdtë". It M partîçu&Wiy. reqvt«,ed _t1un *U 2. The couricil should have required bére such ýchurch property wou Id' bé
fade aë%d eirc%ù?ý of sach eme mlèmftittod for an estimate in acc&dance with the, act, exempt Érom aU taxes, and this was for-
m opm»m 4houN be *ated ao eUarýv and m- but we do not think that bccause thé medy the lawbut the légisi iture bas added,

j. -JY a* pftek Unka ait rofma id &"w1 r1w "ah lu id impessibu te :W adequale advi«. truste", asked for an amourit. covering a thé words, "but land un *hÎch, a place of
longer period thanthat provided by the worthip iglerected, and land used in con-

iw-»e inýr9ô% in tke foitmoinq
immr el poW&r MouW be eemived at offi«, nt publi_ act, the ass ' essment, is illegal. nection with a place of worship shall be

«tién on or we" Me lùm of the MýM«À. j' No. See section 435 which givei; liable te bc assessed for local improveý
limited power, te borrôw on promissery ments in the same way and te the same

CoMmunicatîonarequiringimtnediate -notes such amourits as may be required extent as other land." We are of the
aft#ntion mill be answered frêe by te meet the then current expenditure of opinion that such property is now only
post, on ravelpt of a stamped acfdress- the municipality until the taxes can be liable lot its proportionale shire ofthe

.#d enuelope. 411 -questions answered cellected. coit of 1" improvements, whkh imme-
4. NO- diately benefit the propetty, such as drains

wlll'bg publiabed, unless_ ti is enclosed 5. So long as the roll has net bean sewers, sidewalks, etc. Itdûes net, how-
with aest for priuate repty. returned to the municipality the collecter ever, follow that the taxes paid o#er vol-

haî authority to distrain for taxes. untarily can be recovered back,

Celléotion of Poll-Tu and Tatu Statute Lober of Compatles Auemd. 1"" the rommatioli.
j-ýN£WCASTLE.---Can the collecter collect 3.-F. B. G.-I would. like your irion O.-J. M. R.-As returning officer of out

taxes of $LOO "eh from the" appearing on the te whether collect statute ý r froin municipal election is it iny duty te refuse or
seofflment as M. F., under 60 years of age, for Telophone Company and Railway Company receive the nomination of a. pemns namewhom
poll-tax or statute labor? that axe texcil in our munieipality I know te be disqualified under the Act, Son.

All male inhabitants between 21 and 6o Wc thiak statute labor can be collected so, sub..»o. 1, Municipal Act. A person who

lews of Age and not otherwise assessed frOm the companies mentioned. appears on the Agnessment RoIl as a hoW-
keeper, M. F. & 0., -but whù claims that hie

and *ho are nat exempt by law from pet- 016WEL wife is the owner, and that it is hia wife Who
forming statute labor, a-te liable to the holdg the license and that, he is simply mari-4.-J. E.-Our township clerk tendered
pe-lermance of pérsonal statute labor. In . ýnation te the couneil to-day. his dotiez te aging the hotel for his wifâý and in quahfyinges i on hi* wifelg property, whieh îs the hotel.the c"'4 Chies, towns andvillaiges, the rend' at the end of the year or until his oucressor 1 expect this ciroumt.4noe te ariee oit 0ur
languagi efthe act is : "Eviery male inhab- is appointed. Cati the Couneil appoint a new
haut, etc.,wlid bar. ngt been assessed upop clerk at the December meeting or ïhould it ho nomination and will bë obliged for a reply.

thé assessment roll, or *hose taxes do not loft for the incoming couricil te do ? You ought te receive the nomination
If the clerk is willing to resign before paper and not take the responsibility of

anicunt to,$2.oo." The language of the or at the December meeting, a new clerk deciding whether the person nomina-ed is
act as te townshios is: IlEveq male in- may be appoÎnted. The couricil cannot qualified or not,
habitan4 etc., not otherwise assessed, A appoint to or dismiss from office ariy

n whe is on the roll s;mply as M. F. officer under the contTol of the courici), Nominat g omom-, Datiez.
to give him a vote under the Manhoed

after the 31st day of December. See 7. -,Jý C. C.-L 1 wish you te give me a fow
Suffrage Act, but who is not assessed, or Section 328 of the Municipal Act. Wé pointers as te how te conduct a county couneil
ifassessed in a City, town or village h'ý' do not think it would be légal for the noWnation meeting. As township clerk I have
taxes do net amourit to $2.00, is liable te couricil te appoint a new clerk until a ofriéiated at annual township meeting contin-
.personal statute labor, provided he is, ly since 1887 and have alwaye got along 0,

vacancy arises. Section 321 of the Muni- K. Now thât the nominations neuRt ho in
the above ages and is not -one of cipal Act provides that ail officers appoint- writing do you think the nominating officer,

the class of persons expressly exempted. ed by the couricil shati hold office until eacà time a writttn nomination is handed up,
Sce B"on 96 and following sections of reniovedbytbecouncil. Thismeansthat should at once intimate te the gathering that
the Assessment Act. A poil-ta% collector ),Ir. So-and So has been nominated, or would

vaust be authorized by by-law to collect an officer holds hii; office during the you do this at interval5 of, say ý 15 or 20
pleasure of the couricil, and if the clerk minuteý ! Or would you refrain from thio al-

poli-tax, and a colleCor of taxes isrequired will not, of his own motion, resign hefore togother, merely at close of nomination heur,
te collect ail taxes entered on the roll as the end of the year so as to create a pprising meeting who the nomitiees are ?
requited by the Assessment Act. 12. (a) Should we, when "nduncing any

vacancy in the office, the couricil may nomination make known te ineebng Who the e
dismiss bini and appoint a new clerk. nominator and seoonder aie or net ? May the

Ediitat« of Bebool Boud «a Townhiý 0,=Cfl, ratepayer8 feel they wore entitled te know who
2.ýW. B.-L Our Echool b..rd put in an Roi-and Tax chumb Pr%,,Êrty. the proposers and j3econders Areï and that te

«timate for money to carry the business te the ô.-T. L.-Our conneil warit te take action keep thia information from thom were treating
end qf the year 1899. Should they net have en a demand upon the township for a refund of theni discourtsously. on other hand mfght a

ed fer sufficient te c&rry ttlem te August, -taxes, by certain church autborities, at our ruover end seeoader take ground that one took
hurch in unfair liberties with their natres tic) make them

meit meeting. It appeare that the c lie? (b) Do yen think one of the objects ci
2, Io the assessment, legal? -question (and one or two others who have made b
3. Our couricil have notes outatanding, one no enacting that nominations rnust

demand, for a refund) 4ave been assegsed. for 3 keep in, dark the names of
maturing each year for the next three years on four or five yeers (net this Year however) for ho in writing was b
irldeh they borrow monoy, wu. it logal for local improvenient& throughont the the eloctors prepoeing and oeconding ?
thein tu borrow money in this way? e

4 g=»."hip. For authority aee K S. 0. Vol, 2, 0 x. The Municipal Act does net makeOur 00uncil have suffiCient monoy in the page 2665, sub-sections 6&3 and fl84ý It à
tremury from the t'axes of 1891 to carry them contended bY 80-e that in the eue of a town- it the duty Of the clerk te read the nominý
te the end of thio yeu, &nd they are no ship

raising that this appiieu te what might be colied atio papersor te intimite to the meeting
OUC)uizh on thie usemunent te carry them te the the general local improvement made throughout Who bas been nominated.
e»d,ýf 1890. Is the aisSemment, legal ? the township, inclading road repaire, eulverte, 2. (à) Yeu are not, rf quired tG de soý-5. E[as a collecter power te dittrain after the etc. On the other hand it is contended by
lot of February, if the cOundil extend th*, time ethers that, it appij" te anly adjacent improve- (b) Sectioni number 12& and, iýq of, the
fer mturning the roll icipal Act contain the duties of týe

ment$ te the particular church property bene. MtitiiE. Sýib-.scction ý of section ý.2 1 t met jng.Public fitted, suchaswouldbein the case of drains, presid hg, officer a a- nouýipeuon
Schools Act, Makes it the duty of public sawers, aidewalkis pavements. etc., being non-

structed, 80 as. te directjy benefit the oburchhool Trustées te submit to the. munici- property in quemition. The cases are thoseBcpal couricil, on or before the fir.4t day of eh U18 couffl batie dèbmt
Atigust or at such time as rnay bc required et their .iàztý meeting of the c*iýdeii, iw- irth

0 d' ou
dié municipal council, an eàti"tg a Subýs et?"eDln thoee 0 me kizow m 40ori as po-embw.
enen*m Gf the schocls under théir ment Act proýýide&



ffl -""W

A. th la" Vonday ta owrSrs Of dOgs te keel? their dogsconfined cill- (oàly), what motion tauÈt rtàkê to =derý,0«o«kber fm4d for h ding mi ion ýOf. jý,»Ve, &nlcl,11= r Zainatons j" on at night would, no âoubt, improve the law the no
làW26th De«-b«, ChOBinlu "y on Simday because we believé that moreshéep arethe 25tl4 ýM004ythe2ethwijl.beker im killed at night thal, in day time. Your best = ]muet Wnominsted aise
Christmas day. 880, »4 P, S. 0. 1897 course is tg ask your.representative-in We have, ýo1hank -y'eu for- dt*wîng-Qur'cipal Act- provWas. when the lut Monday in legislature te înteeest hmselfn the the attention te oversight in NominationDeuember "ý on Chri8tnuws day that the mat- Statement. The article by Mr. Glenn enjaorainations "11» held on precedi»g Priday. ter. In that way the opinions of other Page i8q of the saine Decetnber issue ex-WiII Monday the 26th be construed te, 4 the members of the legislature. and suggestions plains the law on the queetion ànd thelegal Chrimtum d&y, and -would it bO in Accord- fer the improvement of the law can be ciTcumýtance3 under Which deputyýfteves
ance ynth, the statutes to hoid nominations on obtained. 

art te be elected.
ý,;fflday 23ra 1 

- . 1
Nominations must bc held on, Monday

ou Eu one vote fera comnuw
the 26th of. Deceinb.er. 

B"Wa 8ignaturs by Floq-8sh for Airms of Tax«. 1 à.-F. J. 0. - Cýa a voter, in towne of -le"
12.-À. W_ 1. The Peeve of our townabip than 5,000 inhabitanto, aaid town bon'ýg dividod

Igmematiola and Glerkla Pay u D. & 0. in signing orders th be p&id by the tre"urer into wards, v9te for Ceuneillors in e«A -ýWd W
1().-W. D. M.-As the nontînatione an re. ýot so nervoua that he could not write bis nains which mach -voter han. the nocescary quahfits-

quireu to be made in writing, signed by the tut got another person ta write Lis (the reeve's) tions 1 If 90 thia WOUM permit some votera in
nominator sud meconder. nains to the order. Wu mach an act leg %I. this town to vote titres times, over for the ame

1. Will it be the daty of the Clerk of the Should net the reeve hAre made hie mark and six Councillors,Munieipality to re&d to the meeting am ooon as had. it witnessed ? Would the town ip The London 'Tr" press', prime tQ-dAý_*h"
the nomination à handed, in, the contents ci treasurer be safe in paying ordera go si ? . purports to be the opinion of the Deptïty-At-
Oaid nomination paper 2. ýA botight à lot of land which W&B in terney (-K'eneml to this affect.

2. Would it bc ' legal to file all nomination arreare of taxes for one year. A wm aésemed Would thLis apply M> voting for co"tý Co=_papero utt-il the time bas elapsed for receiving for it last year (1897) and paid the tares for CiIiors ?nominatiera, and then redd. thora in the 021 that vear. A is sasessed for it sigain this year. We do net agree with theý aftmer-
they won received? The courit treasurer bold the lot lut year atý3, In this township týhe elork receives the the tax »Z' for the arream Was aueh an set general that a 'voter in towns of. legs thmaura of $4.00 for acting as rüturnîng officer at Iegal? Should not the arnount f arreare of 5,ooo inhabitants may vote in each waïd,municipal elections. Suppouing, as in this taxes not have been ment to the township clerk in which such voter happens ta have t
municipality having three polling sub-divisions, to be pýaced on the (361lectûr's roll for 1898, to necessary property qmuficatiom la.
the couacil abould appoint thme deptit-Y return- be collected with the rest of A's taxem as bc v
ing offioers, would tlit clerk as returnirg-offieer à assesed fer other property in the towmship ? regard te oting for county couf1cî11c1rý1'atili bë entitléd to the same remuneration as i. The reeve havingg et another person we refer yen te ' section 16o of the munkthôu4b he had charge of one of the polling sub- te sign the order tinder the circumstaces, cipal Act w4ich provides Where guy
divisions for the day we consider the order valid, and that the person, being a resident voter qualiIied tO

1. No.
2, There is notbing in the Municipal t"'lu"' would be safe in paying the vote for county coulidllors, tg un theAct requiring the clerk or othet prýsiding order assuming that therè is no other ob- voter&, list for twn or more munieipaHtiesofficers te read the nomination papers. jection te it. within any county Couacil division,
3. No, unless there is a by-law entitling 2. Section 182 of the Assessment Act shall: vote for county Vouricillors la that

If ,quire3 the treasqTer te ftirnish the clerk municipality only, in Which, he residèo,
him te be paid the amount stated. 

and only at the poliing place of the polli .ng
there is such a by-law we cinnot, without with a list of all landâ which have been inteeing it, say whether he would be en-itlt d arrears for the three years next preceding sub-division in whÎch he mgides, if hit -iste any fc:e or net. In the absence of a the ist day of january in any ycar. It is e11týt1ed te vote at such palling place.by-law or a statutoi y provision entitling a then the duty of the cIerk, under section In case a voter is net resident withinclerk te somttl%ýr)g Extra over and above 183, te deliver a copy of such list te the the division he shall vote onlyonce %vîtb-.nhis ýsalary, we cannot see how hecin claim aýsessor as soon as he is appeinted. This a y di igi Î,Il - V on whether bis narne on thé:anything under the above cirî_umiýýances. sf ction sets forth the duties of the assessor voters' list of said division in more thanand sub-section 37, section 155, provides one polling sub-division or net."Begulats Dop Running et Large. that the clerk of cach municipality sball,ll,-'R- Y.-In the township of D. farmers in making out the collection roll of the Assument of Fersond property.£rom raisin sheep on accoant of year, add such ai rears of taxes to the taxes 16. -G. M. B. -Th* saseasor of thin town.t 

à

the many that by dje, and cùný assessed against such occupied land for thip having asseeged the personal properv am
mjnently they am deprived of a arge income the current year, and such arrears sball, be the law requires, nome of the ratepýýerO "M
that they wonld receÎve if net so hindered.Can 4, township cotineil impose and collect ny collected in the sauce inanner and subjet rather dîspleued and sôme 01 MOM soeintax the very hard to educate. The conneil ge4.

y deent advisable upon doge te the çame conditions as all other taxes bismed for itý They think it Wu tile coùný2. Citn-theY compel tàem to be omfmed dur- entered upon the collector's roll. Unless cils doings, and that morne townships do
iÊg the night time ? these pýelimînary steps are taken the trca- not, and we did not need to either. 1
. ý 3. %Vhut improvernent upon the existing lem, 

wo, Id like you to forward nu * lotter th&t
(wé new have) of one dollar for every dog, can surer cannot se]) the lands. If we under- 1 .. -ru t to ' better securit would be suitable, to read at, nominationuab:pes give y for sheep stand this case right the act has net been meeting for the e-duc"en of the people on this

t'y ? complied with. If yûu desire any forther queetion. 1 being one of the couneil of thit
1. We are of the opinion thAt a town- - information you must set forth fully what township, sa it would tske more effect in'cou] 

il
thiP council is net limited te the tax proceedings have betn taken. from a good àuthority 611- it'would otý aauthorized undt r, "The act for the protet- It is the duty of the assemor te -..anesstien of sheep and te impose a t on Caimoiller and Public Bohool TrLigtes, ili propèrty in the municipality, which isidoge,"' but that such council may "e 1 S. -D. D. -Cam aman be a ceuneillor and subject te taxation. Thisa higher tax under the authority of subm a school. trust- at the aame time 1 duty over which the couticil hm nosection ý of section 540 of the Municipal Yes. control, The assessor is requ 1 ire - teAct. The tax under this section must be make an affidavit in which, amoug ôther..îèýwnable and ngt prohibitory in effect'by ]Mecttm in Towni mider 5M population. -things, he has te swear-*at, 'of the largeness of the taxes. 14,-J, L H-1. IV 'tO hae a popù-, roll contains a truc statenlient of'theîý We do net think thcy can be corn- latiQn of unier 5M. &Ird(ýoe nwotm underatand aggregate amountthat téd fr m the county ; and it le of peraorml - pfop" orPellèd to confine'the dogs. The couricil, it is separa o the taxable incomeof every: nanieddivided into wardis. lUpon what authority lucan offly pess by-)aws for restraining and jour statement (clause 7, Me 183 of your in the said roll, and thàtbe Z.7elitirriâtedregùlgtitig thie ruOning at large of dogs. December issus) bued that m t,(Iwns. net sépàr- and set down the to .,the3 S*- 1ýù ated.kom wanty, Under 5» popý- rit aà it is net nulawful te keeP ulation "hall best of hie information and belief' etisidet'rema &X ar %fi- weilu nêt s e how the present "Omina4 M£Yor, Itbévea and JJePutYýPm this there *Te certain Penit élauses in thelaw can he tm1ýh . impriwed en. 'The Raving advertiw hemg of, meeting for't., Assessment Act ýwhbrh rOnderthe assimsor%ranting of powu,,ýe. 4*Uacils te compel th* DUP,,i of mmù"nlt Xoýjor, mai Coùn. liable te fine an4 Împris=ment-few
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It
a, Se WX11buld 1weil the rc tô evëty,--& ët

né 1
the thé Miia gimi4aU Z
)il$"el lendL Mpý the

Ç- M.- S. "M. -mue th'w nerffinatione co" nàm0y-,-- S'e t"=ý 2;S-Jý _>84i :ý 5be tead .. t . the C= MeVe fS 18M, rim ferWl &il y &mare in »4. etICLaud Qb"ýDeiIj,()r 4r 8giw for à" dish4çt,&me imeera to think been reeve for? "bt ýbe -ad out tilt the Q0wý,ati0n It - je the duty -,àf the rick or tfi 24--ý- d.!0"d- 1 -e' it, in that ,, but- rëCbiýt kr *Qhool
-0 MunièiPalilv, two daysat lexst 'before lhe OLoffly t4>ý& -towrilqhip tr""roeit

ing In t ý let Ifflided having the, eh«ol Md Mýt&dllëd to haveTfý«e is nathi P-1 dgý, tO delivIdÉ Me Çf týe bal, the lnaimes of t-we tMà«eý, oi-, li thAý, tigoltux-4,
,thedUtý of the cieik or ôthu uturiiin very deputy-returnitig fficer !é'f o1w 44bI b04gice 44ý ýtPP0inted for thét,5 rI - -oI(ý ý The treàsurer of the school b*atd ig théd the nominations at afj, FUrpciiés... hel.,electi,)n.z

It ÎSMOt Sufficient ftyr hira te, wait untilhalin in teading the nomina-,. they al-ý-.Cilýed for, L r offi et, to rèCCi1Výe School' i»on
tiens an e have no dmibt but thet an'y irlon e towtlship. trexsureri We ajeb(àý,

Will, if,2ý&t 2 1,9s, ýprovideà the rèiýÉnàtý I Illitýmbti of t'lie. i),Mfd of
d, do lori and te jà

section j28 of the Municipal arelcompleted berdre. nOiüiý ke riet- fiuýý hà$ý ght to receive the,
y$ frotn theý,treasure.z of the towniwp.

3. Yes, ser'tion Sýý of thé Monkipal S 'on 97 of thé Publie Schonts Actpro,-
X«14t4m ze Risig'm". Au prâ-vide:o kAnly."eersc>n having thtc. videï, ýiI the case , àr, rural ýgChOO

tg -JEt-L K, neCesarý qùalificgtioj%, ahd riot othtTwise' 9ffle:ys -collected $hall beýpaid tQýth« Sec-
i8 nomimt'd, disqualified, who is a tuember Of a localjîroti c&n.heý f or bOgrë

regie-ettmi-ly -vit côùàcil fojý%4Chont the -aftnt of bis Yegrlqn which :tlie i,5thday:iýf Decembm ftîs the duty84-nder within thé hoýw fér. Cffl am, eld (fit the elè ti ti , É t, ýnom- ctic f of. trustees ta sec that the sec1 De 1 kleoond, afterthe honr.i,%,up eit ho baeMbýrs Of county coumcil, àball be elie et furnâhes Seurity.without tbew =,mut if h, mide fornorningtýion and election#ý-ttan rem] tigek ob Third, woluld. the clerk as, a

ýd tQ"a.-Oue Lh* ft4patidil in »ithçr cif the cotnty couneil.

town la juçft.ý,
porated under $pecka Aa. At Uiq jfflf0ý,D,ýWe àr, submittîng IL byjýW té hffl a man, Who jý où

ýYbMw ur, px0vide fer the coDStiwtjýÈ 'of tué týWu v4tow rist; three ûMeiR, three vo;bes in eah
M the Rame time aA (JUT tnQAicipâýl election ward for the eix Conneillore ?M. Mý1a ýotI Would yon 06hsidev , Y tosIL,on a MOI by-1 aw la the proper tértàolerk oopý the namoB of property nelmet 0I in 1;ý,!I-baok by the clerk prior for thé offleer, 'Who Rets Rt OUF

or, win a «ertifid te date of eWtI ? -we have bùckîý preI a. shélxld, ý motion tu ad'
in journ

PrýàW 1ý0?Y «f the la-t rovised VotW Lit fôr MMICIPA Pketiona and _hàV(ý WM ine and
for two, or three extra Oulutan$ on eaeh eI , la the minilte3 of nueeting, tV. We ep 4, We. "d some livery4vé.zbolàw thé 'Ard BY&t*M ILL and wi 1 1-amL"d the wox"g of. thIrýlet

d1îlâte for à wayor tndaevmi aider- perotxig entftleà to vote at numiciP41 ta- 1U liv'pry M&M b,04 Id thein fi,
'Vots in electiona have »: Vote on tbis by-law. u WM Éartyý, '-I g«*ard in which Le rebt %mount Of The $aie waee bon!,kU property'? aave a g . labor tê me, "a' thë th ý . . . the: no» da

The h 11 oleekt » Weil,' jý ý,jb Will do for a r en ..
'Ylaw 6.6118 for n,,Mkâîiom fer ochça jr the ha dwuO:m hazit w,,,Id dipo» ef a 9tovegt tý»,Mxaq tÀujeatýd place. (town poll in hi$ Rbomhaffi 13Wk to «Mr naeeu of Votera as they ZÎ,

)9eini lations for Mayor and al their "tee Siid,)ury was incorporated as a tow%-it be lawful for the 1)eputy-R#t-arnilig It ýis thé 4ufy ôf thit clerk to prepam SPecial act passed in 1892. Sée p*gel
fui the myend warI to holà the and deliyer to the deputyýrfor whool the MuniciW Act in eturflifIt OffiCer 771, StItUteS Of 1892. YOU speak - oftmBtelbe ilà th* q0uneil for - ., ward Or polfing subdivision, a wards being aboliîhed that-'tii. t0Z han 1 vOttts' "st, in t4 terni of schedule C 0É there has been noact expreïst, ewillýi'n#tlie dutr et the cleik te ptovide y

sMh 't *ýtýà' Est as is required, by gef- Municipaliii Qrý thi case of wards, but we undets=d Y« to mâkeý
tkffl- 3ý es not divided, into wards, tiséofthat expression by ffflon of theý*ý4_349' of the Municipal Act. suchýa INt. for bitI to.be Ùse& by him Municipal Amenàment Act of 1898,WIt 40 bot tbÏnk --tiiit a certified printed in taking the ecte. yeu are jjghtilcor'y -4f the ust "Sed 'Votter', list caï, bc in et çf the opiiiion that Zn elector iw: eh,
-utiàzled with advantgige, It rnay saýe your view that all to vote titltd, te Olle i0k Oftly for each countiiitt,some at MuÉteip;ü electiOnI art 8ntitled. to vote Yoyr towii, I>y..Ihëlabor for the clýerkj 'but it*ill not ensure on such a by-law,accumcý and lx*tnesî which a Est Sl!e sectiOÜ3 348 and entitied t'O rime couricillorsI, tbreefor eýç4349 Of the MunidPal 4ÇtprepI for the Pu11Pfteý under section - ward. We p1isuved m'the Toiv6,*Yo Gtù&

and'ý4q, will enéuzè_ý of FridâY Wst, ah extract ïrofu ËM Opinical.You Clftk SÈven by tlýe Dêputy-AnortieyGý-Venû
We du net u,1ýder8tat!d this, Divinu court

34Y that you. have abolir the
hed the ward sys- U-ý- B.-b clerk of'& Divigion Court that thé âct-01. X898 -due Dot 'O#ertidttem If you have disqu*uÈtOd:tO bO el-ted to the offic, of t,, suck a specixl. p;«vi&ion 1ýdone thxt why do YOU eoiloîllor or onuaty co wu PeCT

-tattpayer can voie in umaillor
eack ward No. and alS thqt an electix

-in which he ha$ propmy P If you rucgin entitled to ykýIîIc, for couricillors in
that the effect of tbe Munici ward in wh.i.ch lie bas, the necessatyW Atnend-w 15th Demb« etatment iù NýffiÊ0àg.iýënt Actôf r8qahls 9 bolighed ward,, gud perty qualieratiom We think sub. ection,

yôU dedre ýto knoW. if rIltepayer can voté ïMp. mnlïieipo4 Ùk MzýM ýQwn- 4 Of stýçtiOP 1-2 Of chapter *3 6 V,Act ùnder thBý1: jn tach has apinet»e view ëxprestý2d' by tthé lneca'> oection app- t- z-ke ft obligawry on to îý
gaq prpperty quidificatien, Pt &te of coûnicils to mako a &Wlel eta wn- AttomeyGeneral and that

beulent tio
,o;piriioný that bc c4nnot,, but t46 Deýewber 15th, and bave IW copie's 01 the "Me atiëaio ofeËï omy six

-Gerieral la of theopin, Wwûa,ýips i awo section, 158IÇII "that
Xxn,ý Sec seýctW'n 158 01 Mq,WÇ4 304 --0 ini

Act requirèt township couticils te Ilwct bit by. W ý, ýýqU it to:wé Ire of thý tb6 Decemb2rý 15thi and -it medià[tely them.'tiý , for sé tru,OM iiie, - àriy ýbafter to publish à dýtý0ëd
pts: theau Open
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-,Owen ýbjý- LÉiXý# ea coutwil, tmpk". »Me one ew t6 do îb eJffill AgtpaYý _uèke*0,w»-ý' 2,pý shutý np, wàrký IW,,cannut ý,CôMpef the, t6ujýre"
-1W-îeftý fut: hin - CNq ttiO ýOaëctOr or U4 egentbT*ik oré]a tlïe -Wfü.iiell
ef ýM the, eQf8ý ,Re C10004 ne Cannot-.kgally- break into 2;

bn , =,Neo re where, goods Utel swred in order 1 Act.
1ýé itartw -in aamoi lifte of boifnesa. whên ýight 3. 2»orït» of-thA t»wXjýâr baye expim. H6,,til, todiitrainthernlèr'taxe% lfheran get

-.e*m the eeeidonoe in tbe wUýiCip&;1itY he loft, throughthe'outer ilciùr àwfully be cat 4.- The fall amount'provided'by theby,-
ýâud it ie oo7cnple ty &;tünant. The merahant then bre* thfough ýari inner Aoor, but bf. Cü1Lý&ed, Thc rzýt,-_

P*,Ys tue t&zeâ,b-n his r"l propëfty"bult tIm general ru.lç appeire to. jhai ýe only be the special cimtiffi'eQW, 
- 'rgýd .refum tç pay innre tban halîý4q t&î.,04 istfflçý,-. and, tbe proviWori'tnade

io.him for perseval beeak ýËto»gb ý%na,ôUter.,dow.
d 4;a of the Municipal AéL1. Cwn fie becom ltdý t* De t4à[ý*. for:..:Dal-property inýfperse 

ane,hé Cac-, »W Witt -t* ao..-z. R.-,L'ýuoig the law require &:oýrtî[ùý 'B.-When'a 1 1% a, lïmoollacit .,«ge fùr a, peràon to act u cierk c»M te
if Calleétur ekünot collset pètemp-1 for 4 ùb%[iZû M Coinénitt- of the whole aiâd bu' it ýO 'the

perty t&xeo, Ç&M they beterarned to .*Q'=ty No. ý"rdcn in the, chair, ýghDuid thýý b Ing
eh&rge againat tbe, crelumtle. eU6rge of tbe bill orýqvwe ether in tâ»I

fflidènee? for'the tbird ribading rW4Aý
resolption,, Ozý àa Výrba1 Motion t'fRe is liable. (« thé- 'wWé (dt.he tox ýyoù 'be geod èààiigWto re is îSYJaw of the conne l'

hl» vemnal Ixope 1 fty. li the
Wke, knôw:,.tor liew log llor die-

-a 0u1W viding fùr thé procedute iii ech acas21 if the ColleCtor Cantiot find, ony 
b<-law, whi'e in forct4 çpu-ýt be foi lo*ed.gpmi or chaitélil ý*hïch hetan disirein to &m-ngtcti(>na'with the couutde l'h the âthsemce of a by f iw we thinkibat

ii»ke t4 taxes, they can be sued and 
lie is duqualified 

it >en the day of 

ýffi

it wëffld be better tà have 1be ffiCnioný'ýrecovercd as a debt due to the mùnicipR1ý nomination, the contract is sOl in force, Ïl-made by writteu ZOW houghit wQUý44-Yo See seclicn 142 of the Assessment so that if a person deîires to be qu, lified

on noolnation. day he muSý put an end to gneý of law, be en o4j
the reading of.ia ýbj-lAw tha ýÈe Ëë0tion:i We do eot think so. the contract Wore :tbe election b was-verbal.

ýand dit election commences on nom=-

don üay. 
Càgeapitals %làà Offl of poûr patient 
14 -1ý - ,J. Cý -A rai8uwcurBzuý - We have two un=Pis of Tm 's OuIL-Books. Au, this mùnîoipblity kâa ie

hoapitios, the.Geo8ral,,and the Grey Nun's ffir 89]"ORIXRIL- le it OWgliffiry PB thoir ý stmion apot dsiX]ý -ý"*Ot4 au,ý8#iterp',) under 'the Outario statuteg, they Munkipal tre"Urers tu um I&W càih-boqx*
eeéeiýê each a government grant.

got UP by Pr*vjicLeial M'ini*ýpai A,4ditoi:, oèý, hoW',Bhould a"eament
1. Cuà they iefuze to take a pour person can ý1érk use ordinar pro.- on roll., Ou clêrk«4*»ýr î

ltom our town accounte art kept in mariner The OU ýVoWe n4L
-5. Ir they, take a pnor pemn in, cau they latter ia niuàh simpler t= e fornier 3. If Bot -,Uf etn-,ýcom A Uie town tù pa fur that pmoià while Mu UStýrocure Suy icipal counctIs tü ieh ffll,çould -ote

in ,.k,,n -he 'a 4. Intownofai are peser bed c, to
wht) is entititli to efitil iý

make better provisi 9 ai wâ , vote for Suncâlor *ne2.1 No. -il ànd, stbool Ucaudit.ing rnunicin courit,,;, w>rd
bEiing chapttr 2ý8, R,&Ô, 1897. Unless 1. No by

not virme of his pmni«n.

4» ."M"t or ?«»to Uew Qovmnmezkt Iaiii, systern of keéping acCo-uns is appmved 2. Before the St4tiori agent eftil bëýýpjj*by the Provincial M Micipal Audition ed où the voteve li'.týF C. -In tbiz township ther 1 « are lots u he muà be 41fflilièd
ti0àsome ofthe'qualificatinin inentâmedreeerVed from zak at preutit on tocount of U86 of Pouint FI" in soeien 86 of the Municipal Act.tiinb« "g on th*m and 40MQ ruerved, en.

83.- Su»cltlBÈ'R. If coumel ina w*td ortirety U Hot being 00013idered O«rieulturm land, 3. YCU. CannOt.- put any ôffiçio tS the
the gOVerù1nùntý.. There4rei*ý" .,%et" ; POlang aub&vi»ion. na-e a pl"è in by.law for' jiýt in

vieg on theselotm toffl Àrë electioà, and the Own" rýf»e% tio give the of thie pi4eý of thle CO 1 tu.

Aret4y plaLce, çan, th'e 0,winer be Qom elled. to give it 1 panyi is withjn, Soine of tht

'eble to be "M"d for the land th&t is reeerved Né. quà1ificitiolis stattd iü section U.

4-- Wdýdb not'ibitik sp. 'The ',Deputy.
subsection 1 of SE etion -7 of the Assess- ]ýü DeSmu Who to- 11mpv6ýLôwà lm- -&ftdrney-General î4ýGf the opinion, thÀt an

ment Act exempts all property vested in a6tu. ý .1. 1 elector can. vote in elçh W,,d in
oi which lm

Wd by lier Majesty, etc. StrW-ction hie the necessary propertyqualification,
i of the -nrùe section provides, the amosw of every tO" #hall holà a moodusWherd on tke,'Ibtb Decomber and shall submit- flh&n-
ary Propeity meniioned in the precedinÉ eial 4titteMent by the mayor, aud Dmizage Works "a ÀUFeý
4ati",iî occupÎed hy any peraim ether- 37--W. R. Mo.--Sýkue ymrt agi, (10%un

tteuursr. 
W h0 t is it to'pýrëlpaiýo 

such

Wise, tbau in an.-iýfficial capaci(y, the occue bt&te=txt 1 If the cOuBcil i-Datrixcta'tàe, Cierk pa"ea by-lae under ýtî1D Dmiuse Aut, then
%Fe the 61216uduj atatoment cm the clerk, iéaued débeotur«,, submitt-ed the ineterý bb-paet'shail be assessed, in rcspert thered ProviuçW Trou

1, if employsanyonttopyt resnCh Dtokteh"t, tô wifh au
but theproptrty itseif shàll not be liab'lê-" mmnt Wd 'y rin, fur the p Ing up fflue 0 the debontur«. Ife &Çceptlm

0 ovidelii tion of Inch »ta&u"nt tr-M tbe c6ùucil bâé- and;NdVigý the nsbàtàry tunb-t'a P&r-tý' 23'dfýthe sRme act pi

"LAnd whi,ýh -h sed from 2- 1D"ý ýhe oeunell ci any town pas$ a by-lalw inè--tbg "dL The bvag* WM the Ume -OMas been pwcba iorm in stawto jur.D,"
e ýej!or4 âtainiag the *43se of theýewtôrý ?, nothing init about eýûp«nUgor iB&tat,,4ý e

yý3ént of týe.purchase moneyor Some 'q 1. u . M 1) aBy town ]ým.,Wq dttcb. Tho drainage jý"
-thftm, orýwhich il subject roads In our 01M -uniCip&4ýY-gay, by-jale w zi.ýtibL' ., 1 ý,& uà;

ment required to.ràiW db,,
-tt'Mt*,of îhe ýCçoWfi tir: 'un àid purchase 4-- c4d the eetinuil of 'My town, in 4triking "We

the 1% il UCh or pnrti of an rate lu, 1897. The djtéh
tB Ow in Wh" it

iýial1 bè litl»e: to be âssesed to b- ebouf&thO threë knolle ý-&4 never, made, -0
tlie-é%tënt of the interegtof dit owger lor -j ýW7j*,w nôte,ýbe -8hôuld havé "çi acon

t the tqeity of redcmptiîân »Odoëte 1 iëv-i of knoutand in sa
fille Mer'ospurctÇaW, ýaà the ic is ncil tobjLV6 tA up, ldut wu n'ýsé ' - It tlit day tlie cou

Who, 1
fwegoiug Prq' Ëhé'ýýtement madd aild puWiýhed, Wnd iý tý

vis* ppt ýWhQW these seUl )fý:thç (fl«k ahd other officers th dite eut *0 'Id, b thro
Mâdvnût' gold by the to asýjst in tht *îýaký,,_îf requeeted bytheý $Id befàý

'üthlprown, btit which U4 t"n 'reýervédýffi>w a1,ýýùq deIt is nQt a ut y lm
exathine tho port to C"ncil.

'ýW ,,üpon u âfficér, the uiw- le
thes If ctetk Ce. il-lu wai
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Mlle, 'a thm i1Îýtrv*teà _4ýh te eýl1'db" Ubtbo4- _ ,
x tu; th"-

wpi* Mt ý1ý-e"ýn td wlot loi
Whiëli, lu 'not 'a

ëOtiQ1ý& to, xýWy q" e1ý,neL it'hstaÉ4. yýM t ýquestlOnt- "Y on, &Pemed t»'&ýn id rork es, tlï&tl iilg M&F -ýdfh tke *oýd -pets Qàtihe pr4op£di là le ii 0eçtor or not.'lin todioreQ%e thpt t4 ditehÎç t4 at filit Staal bing that, (he, ýc 001 Aêt
T4 !Cà»ý 'èntI of cogt of repMro As made pfovideo for, the 1ýx

when original work salary, quarje4y, Il.--Sonw wür -in*60 dom, Myo we týken- WWneh1ý.theproper, zto> tg thm, if a-teacher enter4 ilato an agreeýineft N90 & _P"ýàLhe thig Wek'done, (all the ProceedùLgo Weee Îýwteeà pfýyxne [üýt41i» towiwhip flý a ooJà4eqý1on finQ,ýMwith the nt & hiý salary acouundér tmlutfên of oouncji «nly) &ü(l tu-*u he of ita bging C"W, MuzliçïPi4ýy*c1ýtd in ebrt te recover the amonnt if ooua- broq4ht ' a surveyor; hëgeBOMA eïefilertoogloe> on "I Pbilect6 the aino4aw ()f bis 'b» the, oragpecoRew on *S»è the. oorntr omt«kou along fhê line ; hoi",n&bg ddb t&X for ropaim J gent the Ovidlence to Ottalwaglot it &p;prqvedIf the tott of the' repairr, $68.70 4potiýtmut ef:;p .13ý 0. byW4., came inand plauted stollog at the corners*'ý j doee .
40t*xceed,ýone-fifth*f tue cost et thé aideti" on thlý 14th coný Som two or thru.1. 40v PLI Be C.-As orw thé Dput'cânsuu'cfion, we are pf the op mon -tbat 1tetum - on ;à . tL Pa'tiAý wore that the Poletiq hlid beIýn flottingiùg Offielett àQW ý &Prci P by. arcund on the vatèr â6 t1w water wr" d"P

Pm recoedings oie'tcgw secuclxi uneil for tbie election is likely té be a. "ndiI,ý &omeýinàoàý $m-voyor boiàg ÎJaý doubt
Aýý ig t4re any flirm ineme ti Uil out '&P- -bout thit Oomer, run the mideline 21 imm'1,1,

con. to con.ý. 10 ffld loiind ont thekt ho 3houldone if yclil hAvp, 064yof 4b_4ý» 2() rg>h frirth« W the eut on CWI,. ïdktcl I* don$ lu tkîa Ca" r Uovrever, he said the m,4iiia>jity wïam not,Section 10&.of thý- Lm for ruuning tbe mideline4 fileÀ_ý1. lait imaimr th'at the a1 , nicied -Acf Pm. P"Y'»Z- h
v;<Ioe thit à J»ýWtèd Atolles on the 14b om. At th. Élruer a»oeUýr ind semidêt of a owqmste at, the fficér ' , epu ocated, Andnoiükmuo&m fS the bd es the iime 8'x lnttý1 *hérýB f1ý a dit tý" w&a>Us - or ne etts to-àltéiid ai eozi 14 8'tiU 10,à, tiie 'OrSk in ilL Now -&n.tu of »oiiàil. àrid place-ý*pu14 bù prtoent, or. w ýwhere he iý reeired te, attefid .,oéh'thë er suriieyot w&%, brought ou bythe co,byýt41n Ond dwivgred 

e toito rèceive his vottrs' liststhe clerk of th Tm aide fine 25, M ne Oïrke of ority. as rt.tu-rning a eurleoyer nau ý go toi:MUnlcîPQý1- 1 1 - ý. (,ffiiét, v*-y Suld be fop d thi -Went W thé12 ildoline togôt Lie. àtart. Heù1I0*til>ýz for 110>111atiqu lot , *.er peroon ýtý ci appoint aho a n his P ce 4th on. and trieëd line muk throughta 8 con.nead ; and the-qe ddi"l:,Dd bi& se, appointedthft 
thÇU ran it thiýdugh te, 16 Coaýpaper eened by hie noxàtnetor "d SWI have a the Power and authority, aR4 Came out a full fr%>M th ê",,e8 onnumjnatmg e;lmaêr dufing tfie which he 18, and rue the aidelille 25 on the tame-bat tho UQM»4tOr,ý çitbig Would have if Ile had béen

bearillg accarding to the atone thàt wu planteilwý not pet»5ùzi6lly preami, àpPointed br by- aw,; etter from you by »Ùrvey'or nome yeare aý,o' Let 24 ln con, 14meêtiýIg» If objýCùèn to the noaýtor'à &4eiëé as çlerk appointing àdothtr person as arxi 15 is 24 rode sbort of ite width and aveord.,by "Zy -« oth« mudidâtes be, made, ihçàld députy-returning offic et af the place, where ing te, tbeaurvoy thâ fýall ývery lot hm it8 fullxôt tuch objectionsbe ra4ed during tlm IlOur he is teýý nd is all iliai Yeu, will reqýire, vikith. - New tho aurveyor that planted tileor in e)týer words, do« not the atione -me in end run iffime linet W buf8àlire cf the other C"Çhd" in raizing sùch and run hia linëà in with theleetiona duriz; Adiutfflut etthe bout of meeting prèclude he he plauted, w4ch lèývè8 the narnw loté tufrem rai .4pob objection$ &fier 41.--J.M.-Tbe publie eboola :(or tbis thel4andIScotL Now the field Dote;R CaQ.JýÉ,Mwh nioBtit T désil
lu- (Chriatie), hâee. bein rn" Mâne A4d Ooný t» 10 str&ightý whâliIf-WC aîsUmè that lççtion 12&ýof the' by à vote Y Wôuld bIè.iiàht in your opinion 7Mu ipal Act applieli, büth the, 'hé rateplky" in b4 imet, t1fé equ-ncil was Tiie law is well settled that Ît is the.and Seconder otight te bée ýreàenL ' The bWtinued to annui the sehûol board -d artual work on the ground, accordièlx tecènteinplatee that Only thos persom dd,'v,'Adéby U'. the original survey-that is the.. otiWAalprelsent ai the Meming shall take part in Àrbttratý.on ware then. te, value the survey by the government which g-C)vC1nsýtýhe tàa1ting oU riojùainations. But it achoôl property inI the tlîýýiP, end to The rnere fact that it watÂntended that e

section 128 applies "q""Y dii .. the fourïà,a queetion wbethýr.r idé the àmietê amonlz certain concession ne jà, tild ttai&b1ýte the a 
dues not authorize any:mun'le àfCOUtfy councillcrs. the PaYM9 et axpOn8eJý were alao te>8 docs net in., itself provide tor be drvidéa on same 1ýý the Jine1.ý -ýSection 
te bring On'a surveYernotninationsol Wuntyý,councillors. Sub. ' One of thue sphoolé Émiro now on hand one stroightç!ned,' -It is difficalf lu find gnypf.àect1ýon 132 tnakes it lhe 

nsection 2 (4 d auppl Ire Wood&na in addition to t" have fine of ýhi3 ki d which ý iiduty of thé norninating pnrellue f 1offim te attend at otr>ve. straieht.the day and' place appointfd Wrblomina- WM bé 9M, th*refSÈý, to know il &bove veryj. Actý chapler à f, R. sý «and tu 15,9ýýfin the dutiesý ( o fat gs transaotion à lege], 1% udp frît e#tef the aUthorivýýs municipal counci te MOI8W MUniý geuural whdulfund,bssib)e) 
which 

the 
icltrkofa 

1 

*pplitgiion 

to the 
1ieut

IC oient W #nt-Govergor teS rèqUfiýd te new trm.tees were qupuint-pll'Aorml> as retffl- ed. The b"id of teuffiteet pffige. èxpiring. last cyMJ9--(ý O£ at thé li0mitiýiinn, ler an C - emf Pre"t year. the conctesioýn linco and sidcroad lin«-tion in e local Munkipauty. This sùt> Il you, refer te the pumhaie of w,ý 0 d were net vun in tile original Survey,sect)O'J, IL WHI be 9èfjýC stove we tbink th ý paït9'therejet tu thé and 
vettu-xe, EF w. re 4Ët la"duties ýCf b Ut it is no acquainteld with all the circumstancfs, and buc-Ime ùbtiteta't* tfleeby, subjecting tbe-part of the d Uties 'of retutoing fficérs to senoui itironvenitamýO to that thé.'Incomlilz trlàteoà'of the ztr,,Ctlcn-say ho* nominations ý'âre tô be madt! ind will net baye,-tý> ýpur(:bi;e, ilitse àrtièles LIM glirvrys attherefqm- wa camilol '-ee it can Th sIr'bi ý>UldaýjUSt ali payments the"iltitance Qf th-, ýffiunit-ipa council 11[j-171giird'ed as an iuLhoritY for requirin be M ýby -seciion.gany tu or te, aloy thilS et Under the ýUjhcular fi>iM.of nomination.-. red -nçi, ý sJýGWWpun Sec. 3,:ý SCC. 2 Clf Ùe Pyt4iç $ch 1 of big ýýsfct no refèr tà is

'Unýdér the circurnstances we would Act. thtse surveys wexe ejdý.;tdvise thai the prosiding Officer ,hould the ýUÎ,40JjtY of the Siiiityom, AýèÎ, -tbëyy tmtthenoéii
itte gny elteer whtl may he ïnclined 4ýý--Cý X-lf a Candiaâte for th'a County, oý,ncrs4aâ -CFPP'lýý40-,it in the courts if he wýes fitt çi».=il in uni e Pluun ipho doeg t'nt: imp 4ààinumieif>âlity for whioh he nolnin,

rbich ',,*Duo b, fàbý stýs tlwo&»Ëlidatm, à the C*dýdïdatB legwi :a
0£ eotèm, ii ho l6gally a Cýtiu1y Couïý o ý1N 'w _9 fflh 8

#M tâtitw OUW" "Putiéuw land



j Ji
71 -1,-, ý-11R1

ig,ý a cerain n9mber of land ieibwtim, aieudlai MVý, M, e Thit tU Mae o-ý ti ifid, thetow
sud !57,V. c-e, si. 8, 01 toidt "ffigaygitaýol %ate comptent-ng, it would ýe téni# eeylng

ý,"fàdien fb kie -' the munler Pý 1ýCîf 'thorôwer giv" ýJJL- Q îJ m, 503 to pàe1ý ýtM , b4ti 04 werùW- by4i for r*gniâti In ord'04 tu rép* ai widen thé rosa,
d'i MuhE11Jlou ai lÉeir groundsi complaint. and toi eat4i givço mi imi pi éùtered #M me tilýkmud

toi preveint &U mmçtio»oer ëxtmitibk bis exIriýng ý,.frolu the hall th6i witi the t»enship
e in the ruerketii, but, ha me l:e prevtriti ûi limIts,

M, te%9 thorein, ai wýlmi)dýtfm but thoge for Iteld tb4t, th&,4u"q O"Pomtlffl *,W
à building boýU. by '-e ý:1withià ite, PuWers, lot it h&J thýe riet'tû erht4r

and repair the rowlil reg&rdléu of t4 -hýg4'1 ho d pi o therend upon W" tho rei 0415ý2 of thé,
Tht case of Shaw VïJ 12 t Act,

laga ýe-t. Pl tltiQa
1>-, 4516»ý it ýM9 tbeté beld thît prc4grty. fur

> , :is .ne asmsab »7izàý Ir, ý.19y.-jtýâjed to, the Crolm t, fur
The seýÈ esment Act ùpon. ùýff 4-àiow, ÀreL of the e4xd,6nd &negid da teu, Ir
which tÉe J kiétdýsuch pri as th4: tii reicèipt el a peî1" tm; tn certain prüý t>uËdingim. dis&ilowod.

exejgPtý is the Saine how as it eaithéri, lit perty o-Whem, the mufficipal couneüioi a town-
ýihip a provi8iii by-li for the' ccon- Céi lui$éÇtiOu 7, Of thé Assess- struction of dri worki ai Wnd iù >

0.1. 1897, and is as fol- thré, twneli d directed an monter té'
property, vestëd ÏCI CW hCld hy makié th The e6gimeer nWt hfi?

r ajtSiy or veiteà in iný Public ýýy and Àmeaý,ed the Coet of ttie wçTk *gtin* ;ý,JJJ
11cià,ti towinshim bat on thé matùr body cotporatC:offittr or person M truýt 'i ý treuurer nf a co"ty, for a ýUp] ôfcoming up befort thÉý Cýt of Revi W-ali 'bS:fur 14,ÇT Mai-Esty )or for the public u1m of iffl had no ej luhd8,-:wd by " *found elat the. petit t be Signed b yeu'$,'Ûmbeuled cOnUV niP& lulation of bia boi deceived the couilty,týbe PÈüvince." Property Within the Mean- thénecetsary nun)blBi:of ùyýnMý The coullc tors, Who, fri ymr to ycar, lieporti il,theu, without amy ùeiw Petitiôli nt eùginetýr'aLqý Of thîý clause is ('xemptii, "Lo(iking at M 9faith tbât : big a&cuùte, were C'e

'Oti pecti«m of the AsýessMent- Ad the reMnl and withont Èo*e to the oi 'towm-
il lngood ta , adopby-law fiW of couine ithý

pOjjL-ý ofthe Liegislâture bas been to exempt the worjcg, adopting vnth soma ahengea the, While thi frisai WU in tu
Cà-i n pri ar',d to M*ke the inter 'r rea y m large amount, thé defblidlint, Wh

--Id, thst thisby-law was void, the to-ty aud ýî ïolmivi
-ofýthe pliý#le individual liable Io taxati' ayer reiddént

the treaaurer, becarm ait his requé't, ,ne of j;hstatute bas. been rightly inttrpretea M hére a by-law for the îoastmouon Of amin- auretieR, and ait the.ai ..bine WM told i,If the Jage works le ýûid, dama" ali telýri 1. landin this case it means that whert a p, owner becaugi of injury tu -h the Cotuty ofl!cjýà "t' tà,is.crops cai by
is fortuniate f nough to lease bis landis to th uei contiruetion of the work à» nuit were
the Ctown he thtr, by escapes taxation. te be assesged against the drainai akea imeémd laield"tblt the âUditilliez Mi ou adýfor the work, t-nt re chai si 'lh" Otte- la- ai t h1ýP1iOd ie-proaoutitiq4aLEGAL DEGISION initiatilig inùnicipahty. 1 1 ý W, the 00uni the ineorre4t»O*. of. wt4

euligiient of the draini xéfereé rwer»d in.
chuged ttke défendant.part.,

Cai V& Cîty 01 'r n4141 ýW1 thât the by itkwl
Heeketh VO, City of Toranim ýccutity ome" did Dotbind tu Wid

thst even if ti fiavipg bliand Tanff-ColkctW# Reiurn te I&ith, , they fonned n
Pt-i of Unpaid Taxeu-Return tu clerk, judg-;nt 0' Am)-Ur, C. Y

A munieipal corPfflti0u,. ià h3ble in dýmages Towasbip of Logim
1887 C. 19C, 8ý: 8. 135, 156. whezi the death of 8, person is cai bS, negh-

jt Ufor the, fiStereat both of municipalities genpee 'whüe in the poirfcn=noo of théir duty,
i that all. the prévisions of MeM1ýers of the fire kigadeand in the orgamii bila Ditcýes and WmwSwwg---54ficir thé coi-tien of tax«. Wbould Waintaii by it.

belotriptl followed. espwAally xliere ti word4 Judgment of Arnielur, 0. J., flirmed, A-i '4,ôàrd-Serpw of 4yýoditea
nWry, "a ùïerE5 is m,"ing in the

Oüutýwt te iiâow tbey are pmmiemvé. -Q
iJ beilig strffieÏtnt ^'nponpremiseà- la re UcLtllm and Township of C bon in Procoedinge u)idee,. Dit" Z,

UPOD which ti were lie out of whieh they Watérci àlot 57 V.,coi have boom made, the taxes could net h« 0wuarsbip has'beet made amd filed byti
iéjwiy rt4urned tu the tre-rer, under section iuýitiating the p8, 0, Iffl nor leà&uy plaSd XýnicîP%4 Corpor"o" AfýWmtýons and en any obioc-

t on to hia eti as owner ma8t bebrou
lipon asubs4uent collectors roIL A ward-Ajjjpeaý- bdo're Alla décided by the coi , juageThe requimments of the aectiS -are impersi Au awi of compensation U a landower for effect of A. 94 being that the -J ;'Qwhere a côllecur.doeB not conforma tu j&nds inja cansiot be ched on auch IL gouna.affe'L't'ed b reaecin-of ý*àrk mpea

Iwin& on hia account delivertil tu the yin ghu done by a municipai coq)OrUtion, i. am York v8ý ci Ch1eloJ4o.iDp"ite te eai ameurnent, the rea- Wb" dolée, out re4uire ad6ptio couneil, 21 A. K 168, L. Î2 diati
mot écillect the tiai and doeu Dot but ji Sabject tO au ai Io thé laigt Court Per MacleUnan,

A aupliçate account tu the cierk, the Ocz-
aie provid" by, PL 8 0. ç, subaectione 31, 34 tra -A pergSlial pamotion of land 11,sççovgïV:eo delivend te the treMur t an opt4unu eai -dhasefoli _ *,btxie for any further (MI tu Pm no 4bf,ýUl#Proicee. tu Where it in mot si thait auch Pm *ward havin,9 ccc!urred is the cl"er of lýUdWitàt» tb

cmtect 1 ha tkXU; and the aiffidavit prm= for h beeis île op thst notice thei bas bfta ln'uLnlug of tbc bittbea àhd Wai
-tý- pection 136, dole mot beid the breuh of the, neffl Azt, -i

tuved, an pbjectioià thatý"appea1 thmfý,ôm ie 57 V. c. M% and u ýJJzch entitled to. jbinUtremen tite ingyroceedine thërèunderý
Jttdgment of Mý,2th, C. J., revaaled on no' 'DI camim-t Pr"&'L iLndMou, J.. J.ViJ of law, brôqht out un further gvidence Propoi W«,ýTown*ip of Stamf«dý,y.& NàgamFalh. in Réveral Po y ilsfaumil se deViýeG in tiýthemi living UPOXL the land, service et1e-a,ý

lw=d« va. chy of Ottawil. 00 Mtion-i Road Àlkw- plý-'Oedîngs Under tbe Ditci

aie «Y raté sub"etiom M âna >kà
L"Iuy to keq in reeair-R. S. 0. , Pétion, of thie kindi.

"%;no frOMM Osler MacLenmi and
SIttion %of the Act4ý

The (ýeùtra Il aD 6iiý4mi road &Ujw"iý4 'beencompletied and àThe 1 l" gpv«n, Oonlètred oetitui the diýviiing "'e biotiWeen *,riu&
Powei Ï6 t' 'neeeiggarý, tu regard 10 ý'îtî,

Cit Il '2 of s. 405 K &U4 A towmship, Farh mu-ýüelpiiýliV, af ISi îWS mot a, ly W)ýeM
37, c. 184, did ue I" er to P],J k im. repair the Wf Wghit , li =dl$ 4W ' -= ltxtibua wi -ti»i () ans ýiJ , e -by -à

obi j te an J ty îýX9 thi &d Rheuld là. tbe
by,



irms MuNicilmAt, weymr). Vil

Supply Dept. 11unicipal World'..St,. Thù Mas

Tu& Mumic[ipAL WOKLj;>, sok agents for Canada.

z
No. 1, veTy fine p,ýint, for emooth p&p«

and fine writing, p," groFis ............. 81 00

0
z

No. 2, fine point, pet g pons » .... .. ..... 75
M

0 w Cà.

-J î- 
-C

Cà M , ,No. 3, fine elutic point, pet grosis . ...... 00 W

> 0w
z z gz

0 <
No. 4, Medium hard'point, pet grost .... 76 -2

LL
0 The Genuine Shannon File, complete .... ti 00

e .§ 2 Shannon Bindiug Cases, e&ch ...... .... 30
> Legal Cases, for filing papve made from

atrong manille, 5x]12 ins., flat, pet dez.. 25No. 6, Medium point ...... ............ 75 -J < Docu-ent Filing Cases, made from heavyw
manilla, two isizffl-No. 1, 5xI2xý -,No.

0 2, bxl2xlI, pet do>en ........ 50
Manilla Bavelûpes (foolscap eize), open at

z > end, pet dozen. . .. .................. 35Nb. 6, Turned-up point for rapid writing,
pet grou .. ......... .............. 00 w

CL -J

-J 0
0

w
-JNo. A, Falcon Stab, vory eazy writer. ÉL

pet grou . ....................... 75 9-9 -J
0 Standard File, for office desk, each ......

RUBBER STAMPS.

For personal, business and offiee née.
No. B, short nib, small @tub, par gros& 80 74

>1 dom
No. C, extra broad atub, pet grou ...... 75
pet "Borted. .................. 1 00
pot ...... ............... 10

PEN

Bank of England, £5, pet box,.... 1 00
GilletV& 9-W, pet box .... .......... 76
Gillotes 303, pet box ...... ........ 25
Gillotve 1, g.rbox. -5jý ........ ...... 75
Esterbrook's 7 Stub, pet box - 75
FALerbrook's Double Spriug, 126, pet box. 1 00 0
Ekterbrook's Chancellor, pet box ........ 75
%terbroôk'a Relief, pet box 75
Fmterbrook!a Falcon 048, per box ........ 75 ô bc not exceeding

Single line ûârap8,spenceriwa peus - inchu,,on wood haindle mount .. .... $0 30Congresmiônal, No. 28, per box. . ... 1 60 Additionai linos,... -....... làcounting 110000, No. 2, per box ...... .. 1 00_pet box, ....... 1 00:9penceriàn, No. Il Single line etamM not exoeeding 2 inches,C-mercial Pen, No. 3, pet box .... .... 1 25 qn hsmdle, with ink pad ........Pet dozen. .......... . 20 Z
Waverly, pet ................. 20 -priceS fer 081f-inking StaMpEi RWI datffl OU
Pickwick, Ver box... Io CL application.,

BTA» PADEL

Ready for use.
The Cork penholdýr' iwprov#d ........... 10

Ub0D1 No, m-2 x Of inches ........ ..... "AeeThe Bi dçý ý ..... . 10
...... .. .. ......... 6

1,*test improved Puholdort, liwell Ja 1. x 41 inches ...... ýA '.qz:
2.--3 x dined handléà, ilickle tipe, zmtu= 

25bwk wood, pet dot . ......... .... 50 1wéý -41 x 7j iuche,
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SUPPL:YDEPT., THÉ MUNICIPAL WO-BLD, ST -THOÀVAS-

DOQ TAGS.

-POT IÔO (Cowsng best) per ream ...... $4 00
I)eed.3. vithout dower, lithographed. _ 85 00 « per quire ...... 20
I)Wg, -without dower, printed ......... 2 50 Foûlscap (OrdiDl Per -it-M .... .... 3 00
Deeds, with ilower, lithogr4yhod ........ 5 00 pool-p' per quire ....... . ........ 16
Deeds, with dower, printed ............ .2 50 Foolamp, per pad 100 sheets, ruled
Deeds, quit clÉm, printed, ........ 2 50 both édéles or blank ...... 25
Deeds, executor's .... ........... ..... 5 où Legal cap (Câble), rÙled On one aide, with
Deeds, adniiniil ...... ô 00. rd 0 tnargIL,&l lineper pad of 100,with blotter 25
1)"eçïa, Timber ....... - ................ 3 00 riginal Mtiuiripal linen record palier for
D'eeds, recit&l ........... ............. .3 00 by-laws, E te 'foolsesp bize re S%
Murtgagae, without dower, lithographed. 5 00 f(ur quires h- il a enve.ap,-,. 1 00
lNicrtgagfeB, witholit dower, printed ...... 2 50 Ruled M thýe lzi.=' li..

Mortgages, with dowerý lithographed .... 5 00 Letter paper (Câble), 8x 10, ruled or
Mortgageii, with dower, printed. ....... 2 50 unruled, per ptd of 100, with Motter .. 25
Martgages, chattel, or(lin&ry form, printed 2 50 Note paper (Cable),,4xsà, ruled or waruled
Mürtgages, chattel ....... 3 00 Tags 8tamped as 1 ordtýred, per pad of 100, with Motter .......... là
Mortffles, chattel: ap(rlodintiootneai security. . 4 00 Price $3.50 for first. hundred ôver that Acconnt paper

,Mortgages, ch.attel, future advanceq .... 3 W riumber at the rate of $3.00 per hundre<L Double t o. column, ruled on both aides,
,Môrtgageg,é,battelfarn'.. - 3 00 per ream ........... ............. a 50
Mortgages, chattels, renewals .......... 1 00 All tags supplied with brus link ready Per quire ý - - . -à. ............... 25
Assignment of mortgage, lithographod.. à 00 to bc attached. Ruied un one ;li pad of 100 .... 35
'Assignment of mortgage, Printed ... ... 2 50 Sample tag and other dffligns sub- ENVFLC)PEB.

Asxignment of chatte[ mortgage. 2 50 mitted on applicati0ný No. 7 white, 3Î x 6, per 1,000 ........ 1 Z
Agaignment of agreement for sale of land. 2 50 No. 7 white, per package .. ...... ... 10
Assignment for benefît of creditorB. .. .. 5 M No. 7 rn&nilla, per IOW ............. go
Lease furm (new) ....... .... ......... .2 50
Leaze, farm, with exemption ............ 2 54) PRDPMG. No. 7 mamilla, per package .......... 5

ml, extra Clause ......... ...... 2 ôt) 
OfEcial-

leue, far No. 9 white, 4 x 9, open at aide or end,
L"se, house (new) ............ « ...... .2 50
Lease, statutory, with exemption. . ...... 2 50 We bave everY facility for print-ing Per 1, NO - -.... ...... ... ........ 2 75

Leue, statutûry, without exemption .... 2 50 Votere' List8, Auditore' Reports, BYý Par paskage . . . . ....... ..... .. _ 10

Aggreements for sale of land .......... 2 00 I-éaw8j Debentures, etc., on short notice. 'No. 9 manill&, 4 x 9, open at aide, par
.................. ... ..... 1 75

Agreements for sale of land, mortgage When possible send $amples showing Per package ....... 8
elauge .... . ................ .. .... 2 00 clus of work required. No. 14 white, 111 x 5, open at aide or

Agreements, extending mortgage ........ 2 50
Agreements, blank , ...... ............ 2 00 Envelopes and Letter 1jeads at the at end, per 1,000 ..... ...... 3 75

A eements, for tenancy ............... 1 00 lowest prices. Par package ... « ........ . ........ 15

a 
190. 14 cartridge, 11 # x 5, open at end,

Agdavits of execution of documenta.. 50 par 1,OW ............. ........... 6 00

Affidavit of claira insolvancy ...... _.. 50 Par package ................... ... 2b

Certificate of co-partnership.. ý ......... 1 00 _ foolsclap il for holding bleak
Dissolution of Partnership.....,, ....... 1 00 

Manilla,

A cation for loan ........ ......... 2 00 forma, etc., per dozen . ... ........ 86

B p of sale ..................... . ...... $2 50 
Other aizet of envolopos as criered.

Bond. 01 indamnity ...... ...... 2 00
Bond blank ................ ........... 2 00 

STATIONUY.

Bond to convey ........... .... ....... 2 00
Diacharge of mortgage, lithographed ..... 1 00
DiBeharge of part of mortgage 1 00 em, 6 x 12 biches, par 100 ........ $0 30

Distharge of of chattel mortgage,, .... 1 00 lizlpirpads, accoraing to size ......... > 2 to 10

Declaration, atatutory, lithographed 00 Blotting paper, 18 x 23 irches, assorted

Warrant distress.. ..... ...... ..... 50 
colora-

Notice to tenant. ..... ...... ... ».. 50 Per q=reý ........ - ........ .... .. 75

Nâti ce to quit. ý ... ....... ............ 50 P ýr ......... 40

Power Of Attorney (&ýener861) ........ TU ]PIERXIECT Memoranduni boolLu, 6 x 4 inche#, Amexi-

Relcase of dower, widow ...... . .... .. 4 00 oan leather ....... __ ............ 30

Release of dower, wife ..... > ...... .... 4 00 Pasig booka .................... ... 5 and 10

Release of èill demands, general .... .... 2 0() MtjGi1aýe Seals, per box, large or amall, as ordered 10

R»Ieaýe, administrator ................. 2 50 Simling wax, per stick ...... ...... 5

Releue, execntor .... ............. 2 50 Office pins, r pyramid ...... ........ . 10
MADE OF Best ink anTpencil erasers, each ........ 10

Rele"e, Legatea ......... ... . 50 DOPPIÈR AND ALUMINUM
NICKLE PLATIED 8 - Desk and. Wall Clip, each ........ 10

W illa. ....... ... ...... 3 00 ýe rin

Tax deeds ..... .......... à 00 ireýV.11 Hooks, each. ................ 6

Decd. of echool site..., ....... 5 00
Builder's contrAui ..... ........ ... 5 00 Has a water resorvoir gurrounding the inner Mucilage-

Conve lance tinder power of sale.. .. .... 2 50 ic-mpartment, which. keeps the atmosphere Quarts .... . ý ý __ ........... 60

moist within, preventS evaporation and guru- Pinta ...................

iransier Freehold Land Dower.. . ....... 
..... . . 40

Transfer Freebold Land without dower., ming lip at mouth of bottle. Half -pints .... ...... ............ . ... 25

UBrien7a New Conveyancer 3 75 Two-ounS bottle and brash .......... 1()
CLEANEST, NEATEST, SIMPLEST BOtc-le Of mueil e with paterît feed (,,

and CHEAPEST. ................. _ 26
The Perfecý 1ýjucil&gè Bottle (niékle) , W

It fornis a handsome addition to the office desk Ink (black writing) StephW,, or
and makes a neat paper weight. Stafford's-

TU KM BMER 
Quarts .............................. 7e

pý"1cE 60C POST FRIElE 'ro ANY ADDAESS' Pints .......... _ ............. 60.

Half-pints ___ .......... :*«,**",
Gopying ink StLphenW s me price,

The Klip" will en- Ink bottles for office desk, & large variety,
able you to bind RII the

you talie. It Perfect -tOmatic inkstand, beat macle.. ODý

put on in ton BIETE, &PMAGE AND DEATIJ REGIMB8. Rad ink-

aecondis No directions Stafford's four-ounce (the best), .......

needtil.. Price, per Vk'e bave in stock ruled paper for ýe .Sters 'Small bottle .........

pwr, with opècling cents. R.lips, par and can gupply any size or style Of binfing at

pair 15 cents. Fuuir sizos. One pair of keya -short noïbm Orders fckr statîonery -of avem dencipUlon

will'di for auy Bize kl' Wheu ordtring State not incinded in *e gtýovë ffl *M be- fified

of papers to at clue prices.
tbickness Rte bonud. Prices on application.



(PUBLISRE r THE QUPS PRIDP )

ReVised Statutes Of Ontanio, 2 VOIS. - - $6 00,

Ontario statutes, 1898, - 0.

The Drainage L.aws - 0-,o

The Public Health Act -- 20.

As in the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897.

Every Mefnber of a Municipal Counicil should have one.
Order early as the supply is limited.

Price, bound in paper, 75 ets. ;by mail - - - - -85.

Pnice, bound in eloth $1 00 ;by rnail -1 si o

Clark &Scully's Drainage Cases,,
This .work contains reports of decisions of the referees appointed for the, purpose

of the drainage laws, and the Court of Appeal for Ontario in cases where the

referee's decisions have been appealed from, as well as of seeother important

decision of the courts relative to the Drainage laws, the Municipal Drainage Act and

Ditches and Watercourses Act annotated with ther ae - of the cases bearing upon
them. It is a useful book for lawyers and drainage engineers, and a copy should be in
the ofice of the clerk of every counicil interested in drainage by-daws and asemea.

Price $soc.



M

SUPPL Y DEPT. THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, ST. THOMAS.

BOOKS THS
FOR By J. M. Glenn, LU IL., èf O&goode Hùl.

Municipal Of ficers New conveyancer For the information Of collectors Of
Tarae in Ontario, This valuable pa-ph-
lut cou taiTe the provision% of the law te

Clark'$ ffiaffistratc'el imallual. date relating to colleotion of taxes, with
By H. A» 01Briený Uarrhtrx. explanatûry notes and décisions of the

THIRD fflillom. courte afrécting the "me, forma, etc.

REVIBED, ENLARGEO AND IMPROV80- Ham been prepared with great care Price, paper, 501c ; cloth, 750.

In the préparation of this édition of and re8tarch, and embodies important 2%ooeài3oVo Oulbe.
the Manuâl, the Enghsh and Canadian changes not made in lany other convey-
caseS decided since the publication of the By J. M. Glenn, LL. B,, of Osgocde HaJlý
last édition are all noted, together with ancor publiahed. The forme are concise,

the numerous changes of the statute Ww but complété, uselSs verbiage being
and criminai code of 1892. omitted. Full explanations are given, For the inforntation of Assessors and

To justices of the peacie, mayors and so au to make each fortn adaptable to Municipal Officen. A complète guide
reeves> who find it neceasary to act se a

strate in the municipalities, this varying circumstaDce13. It can Bâfely be for the auessment of property in Ontario.

will be found very liaeful and save used bý students and other uinfaiiiiliar AU difficuit sections of the act are ex-
plained, with net," and decisions of the

them. the trouble of looking up and with légal terme, Buand in half calf. courts afrecting thé same.
interpreting thaotatutesin compl"ted Price, $3,75. A mont imp?.>rtantf*ature of the Guide
cases. price, $5, leather. is a complets index, Prioe, paper àOc.

Iptteo iRate 'Cables. cloth, 75c.
The AsÉessor'a anti. Wlowtoiý8 Guide

POR COLLECMORS' ROLL, in one volume ; cloth. price, $1.25.

This vaJuable little work is intended
to auint clerks in entering taxes in the CONSOLIDATED $tatuteé.
collector'E roll. It gives ratu by teni hg The Drainage Lawit .............. $0 30
of a mill from one to nine and nine.
tenthe mille. The author, a clerk of Re,;rised Statute,5 of Ontario, 1897.. 6 OÜ,

considérable experience, knowing what Public Healib Acis.. Ontariô Statutes, 1898 .... .... 1 00

'Waa wanted, ik;sned the work, which The Municipal and Asgessment

ehould be in the office of every clerk. Acta, u in the R. S. 0. 1807,

price, V00, WrrN AMENOMENT& Alphabetical Index-
Paper binding, 75c., b mail ...... 85

JGe Vour Own laffler The8e should be supplied to the mem- Cloth binding, $1.00, ýY1 1mail .... 1 10

Contains Business LawB and Legal bers of every local board of health. Other Municipal Books published will
Forme; is reliable and up to date. Frice, Price '-)Oc. each six for $1.00. be added to our list from time to tinte.

j

Asseesment Supplies
We have in stock A SSESSMENT ROLLS, containing feom

twelve to siýrty sheets, suistantially bound;-ASSESMEN7 ROLL,
PA PER; and CO VERS for Roils sirongly made, Lealher back
and corners.

A ssessment Rotis, any size or style of bindi-ng, to order.
A ssessor's Guides, witk notes o the more oriant deczdedcases,

by lames Morrison Glenn, LLA, oýf Osgoode Hall, Bare z*ster-atLaw.
Aç,.veçsment Notices and Deciarations fer ýarîîès Io fil/ in. School
Census Books. A ddress ail orders Io

T,,hie Trade LuPplie(l.

ET. T110M.A9.

e 'IMM






